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''Our media is the means 
of liberation, an instrument 
of clarification, in_forma -
tion, education and mobi-
lization . 
Kwame Nkrumah 
• 
Vol. 57 , no. 23 
.. .. 
... 
• 
'The people'• paper' 
Howard University, Washington, D.C. " 
Bleak Outlook On Food Stamps 
year. also excll1des s!uder1ts who rece111e more 1har1 
half o f their 111corne fro1n nare11 ts , 11rov1cll11q that tile 
1)..1rer1ts ,ire ,1lso 111el1q1bie for Food S tanrlS. 
Fooct st arn1Js Jre qove1nrne11t cou11011s th;it ,1 
l~' 1sor1 l1uys for a f 1xecl ar110L1r1l ar1cl cxcl1a11c_JCs for a 
qrf'<11t•1 ar110l1r1t <11 l0t><I S111c1le collt~CJP s11 1c!Pr1 1s were 
for111£•1/y rl1q1hlf' if 1t1r11 111co1np was less 1l1t111 $ 194 
jJ('r r1mr1th , $24.00 \.'JOl1l(l QO 1ow.:it(ls S4G ()() wor tl1 
o f Ioo<I S1ar111~ 
Tll<' 1l('W rr4ul.i11,11: ,.., .:111 a11,•n111t !ti C<>l1r1t1·1,1c1 !Ill' 
c.row1r1q cl1 ·n1,1111 I fc)1 Star111:is ocruss lhC' n,111011 Th£' 
11ur11l) •r o f J>eC>\)11• i1·cr1ving F0t1ll Sta1111JS 111c1eased 
l1y .il111t1!.I 3 1111111011 pco11I£' l11•tW•'1" /\t1gt1st ar1cl 
OrCf'111IJ£'1 o f 1974 Foot! St<1rn1l off10.•s su11our1tl1r19 
1he 01st11tt havt' 1)1•· 11 ~w.1r111>ecl IJy a1>11l1c,111ons 
J 
_. 
; ' t • 
• </'.· 
,. . 
• .J 
• 
W11l11r1 tile o.str•ct th1• l1ackloq IS tl01 SI) l,tlqf' . Tl1e 
Foocl S t<1n11 1 ,1ff10• sPrv:11q tl1f' flo\-varrl -U1ltV£'fS1 ly 
ill! ''I IS lt)C,11Ptl .11 thl• Pt' rfy Sc:llo<ll, 118 M Slll't'I 
NW 1 t11• llf f11·1· v.•h11: l1 1<; rJ1wr• 1111 tl1e 1vrt•l-..cl,1ys, r11ay 
111· 1~·,1~ l 11·cl JI 638 6305 S111<ii·r1C'i l1v111q Ol1tS1( !1• tilt' 
111111e1lr,1t1· .1r1•a 11••f•1t lo c1>t1s11l 1 thP 111a,r1 tlff1c1· ,11 
6?9 5863 11>1 1t1t> 11•·111.,, t Foo1t St.:ir111i < l1 ~tr1 t1u11or1 
l)()lfll 
Dr. Frances Welsing t-t1tl 1op Photo by E.E. Thompson ~~~..c.;c;.=-:c.=c::.:...:=-:.::.:::== 
By C·K BarlA>1 Howard To Host Black 
lt o!ll<•I' C, \ .t! t ~ ·v• <l "' 
' i·11e 04tlook is ,l1leak for the Howar<I Ur11vers1ty Poli-Sci Convention 
studer1 1 wl10 ~vants to receive gover11rne11t s1><1rl•1111•1t 
foocl ~IJm!JS 
Tl1£' l11s1 rr1a1or s1urnbl 111g l1lock rs one tl1at l1 <1r ~ ,tll 
sturtent s l1v1119 111 ca r11p l1S dorrn s. Fo0<l $1,111111 
J£'CIJ)1e11!s are re11u1re<l to have both cook111q <11111 
s t o raq1' f,1c1t111es. How ev!'.!r Un1ve1s11y l1ot1sinc1 
regulat1011s forl>•tl any sort o f CQOk1ng 111 1!11' 1f(ttfll$ 
tl1us niak1nq 0 11 -c..1r111)uS stude11ts 1nelig1 ble 
The c1111pl1nq blow co mes from recent l1•<1·~la11or1 
m;1k1r1q St l1{lc11ts 1r1el1g1ble who are l1stell ' .:is la>< 
(i£'llt!nclcr1ts tJy tl1c1r 1:iare11ts Th is reqt1 lot1on. •SSl1t·ll 
by The De1>a1tnient of Ag11cl1ltt1re 1n Jar111a1y <>I 111 
St11cl1·r1ts illlll1tltj to a1111ly l1i1 F1}()1l St,1n11>~ ITillSl 
Ito• 1111~1l.l1E•cl Wtt!1 tl11• f<1ll(1w1n911.fo1n1,111011 
~1 q111•ct ~Id!• 'T11•1\ I fro1n 1!1e1r 11,1rt•r1t s 1111l1c.1t1r1q 
1!1,11 !l11•y .ue r11Jl !1~tr•fl a'i tax rh•1•1•111!••11ts 
>C::11r11r>r11,1t1on of S<ll ltCf' (>' 111l.<J111 
l1111JI ,11d .:ir1ct 11drf'•1ts 
t>••· 1ktl(JWn of sl1Pl11• ar1cl 11111 
wt11cl 1l1t• ~ruO.•n t ca11 r1•Cf>1vc 1k>tlurt11>r1s 
S!t1clo•11t h111M·f•rls ~·l(lllltl 1)1' r111•r1.1r1•cl ' 
i!\I we ·k l II ln ft •t•nat1 c l'I 
1r11·IL1rl 111q 
" 
• By Mike Alexar1cter 
tl1l\ttlP Stall Wr<1•' 
R£'for1n o r ~evolut 1o r1 wl-.11:11 1011 
fot the Blar.k Pol 11·r.;il SC•t'flC 
's1uder1t} This IS Ill(' c1ueSllfJ!l tl1,1t t!1r 
filth ~nl1al con f1•re11 r' t1 i 11 
Nat1or1al Assoc 11t1or1 l B! ,1 
Pol1t1cal Scie11ce Stt1cter1ts t<> !It'. h Id 
at Holwr c! Un1v•·r~ity fr 111 Maf 
27 29 , will .Jltt>'lllJt to ar1 w •r 
The co1'ft•re11cr l1r(11·hl11t• 
tl111 ·e p1 inc le 0Jlt"'tt1v£• w/11c 
Debators Clean Up At Clark College. 
Hr)w..ird lln1v<•rs1•y ~tucle11 1 s 1nade 
1t llnn1•1:r~s.1ry to1 a f111zil rour1d wher1 
they took tt1e f11s1 ar1tl sr>cor1cl 11lacl: 
tro1 1t11cs at the fo1e11s1c Tourna,nent 
l1Pltt Jl Clark Col leqe on Ti.~ar ch 7 ttnfi 
B 
Th e- 1ournarnent, which was 
SJ)OflSOrt•cl by the Clark College 
Det1at1•rs a11ct 1he Speech 
Cornmun1ca11or1s I .1Lul\\ was a 
gathe1111q of 11 o f 1he 11at10t1 's rna10f 
Black colleges ancl un1vers1t1es 
Par 11c11)(111ts 1011ied to lf1scuss the 
10111c Kl'">tlllt' "Tt1at the Po\vers of 
the Pr es1cle11cy Sh(1ul d Be 
S1gr11f1can1ly Cur larled'' 
The awarcts rete1ved of Howard 
s 1uden!s at thf' Nat1or1al Black 
Debate C t1arn111onsh•f>S at Clark 
College wc1e . 1st Place Tean1, Ma1k 
Clar11 on a11ll 1\ l,111 Wa1r1ck ; 2 r1 cl Place 
T earn, Bruct' Dol1qlass .l11cl Ll1the1 
Brow11 , 1st Pl;ice S1.>eak1•r , Bruce 
Douglass; 4tt1 Pl ac1i Speaker, Luther 
Brown . 5111 Place ,S1:>Cake1 , 1\! ,111 
Warr ick , 31<1 Pl.tCf' Exten1pora11eous 
Spcake1 , I .111 Fc1·guso11 , arid 4t h 
Place [Kten11>orancous S1Jeake1 
Connie Hil l 
O th('r r1,!'ml>e1s of 1he Ma111n 
Luthe r K1n9, Jr Debate Society who 
also 11avc led to Atlan1a are Eddie 
I l11ll'\, W1ll1e Ha111ptor1 ancl G lenda 
Members o f the Mar t111 Ll1tl1e,- King Debate Tea1r1 display the awards 
splendid perfor1na11ce 111 At la11t a. 
received f o r their 
Horlc1l·~. c1 41,1(ll1,1r1• 'tt1fh'r11 111 1•11 
!:.l'll'ech Ot•11.11 tr111•r11 wl1•1 11,t vt·I~ 1v•tt1 
thl' \f', lll l dlllt iil<;,11 ~t 'IV\' d~ ,l 1111!11• 
Tl1(.' tc.1111 <l11 1•1·t•·1 t 11~- Mr 
LaL1ra f t1•••I /\s~1\t<11it P1<1!.·s c11 
' . 0 11t'Ctt1r ii F (lt!'ll •~ 111 lie 
0t"'1lart1111•n1 111 S1,,·1·cl1 111 1!1•• S1·t1cl~11 
ot Co1n111t111 11,..1l1<J(l\ . Tt11 1·r1a1·l11s M1 
Al bert Wyr r1 .1 Gc11llf'l()Wll lJl.'J 
)!uclt•r1t ancl lor r11ec v,1is1ty cli•llt1lc1 t 
the Ur11ve1s11y ol P11 tsl>l•1 1111 
Mrs Fllet ,,1111 1!1,,1 l-low,11l!S 
l.l,111n 111 1!1 ( l t•c-1~11111 111 1l1e 
~t 'lll! (111.11 lll\JllCl Wd' Vt'tV '' Llll (ISlltl!'' 
"It ~Oll1Nll!lllj ll1,1t C(llll(l Ot11\' 
l1<11J111•11 c111Cl• d11r1r1t1 1111• wl1ole t1r11P I 
11i..1y !Jl: 111.• tl1rc·11'11 ' ~ tie ~a1!I 
Tl11• l(i1t·11-,11· 1110<11.1111 t1,1~ 011;y 
IJ1:·1•11 111 exi\t1·r1n• !111 1wo y1•,11 ~ ,.1r11l 
Mrs F"/1,..• h.1s l)l•f·r1 1r's orily 1l111•ctor 
~ost c1I tilt' 1>ar 111·1 11.1111111 \IL•cl1•n1s 
101n•'(i l hl! te.11n II\ /\uq11s t 
• 
Acco1rl1r1g 10 ~1i ~ F1 c•1·t, tl11· t(',111 
WOS Jl lClyt!(l Otl d!ld/ys1 ~. t'Vltif'tll' 
ri aso111r1g, cleiivt·ry , ,1r1ct t>1q,u 111<1t1!11 
Shi• also r11c11t•t>r1ett tl1,11 s1·v• 1 
coath(•s fro r11 01111•1 ~cl1<)ol~ s,111! tl1 
were 1m1i 1csscrl with 
IJf t•parecl ar1cl tr ,11111•ct t 
we rt• 
S 1t1dcnts 111 1 crc~11•1l ''' 1(11111 1 ti 
For('r1s1c Soc1e1y shou!1l lor1tJt ~11s 
F lect J'' 101 to thr 1•111l ul 1111 
acaclc1n1c year 111 100111 232 (11 L111:kr 
H<1ll No prev1ou-. ·x 1>1·1 1! 
rlCcessarv 
1111 r.r11cc. 1/,10L1gl1 
.1 ·' key11o te 
workshops, 
acl cl resses, 
,~11c l ~i!cnary scssior1s, is 
ar:h1f1 ve Tt1ey are · 1) to tf1•~14r11••t fl) 
" v 
\Jf•~~ent. Jlrob1e m s 
11111q Bl;1ck_ pco1)le. 2) t o 
,r~ tilt' ro11ect anct JJ(.lsi t ive 
0111 
I • 
I 
11 ,litical scier1ce as a 
) to •'Stablish Jlrograms 
1n1non w111 k processes ai n1ed 
1t1e erall1cat~o11 of OL1r 
" 
SllUdflQll . 
r1f'i; f..11kc Espy, Prcs1de11t of 
\HPSS .. 11oke er1 thl1S1ast1cally 
lh yi di 's c011f e re r1c~ '1h ich 
rt Will. ex1Jcct111g 10 altraC·1 
t ~~O Bl,1ck stude11ts 
Wl1 •r1 ..tsk.c1l why have this sort of 
11•• ,,c f-~py re n1arke1I, ''Because 
i..1r1y 1'll·0~1lr hole I the view, a11d th e 
t l11l:'~ 10 perp('tL1ate the 
·11 Blac k stu d ~r1 t 
r1t 1!i·d1I r11id that studer1 ts 
.'Ir!! 11.1-.ic:;illy a11a the t ic, a11d I 
i 1fe1e11ce such as this se rves 
>•l rait11:1 tllf'ir 1Jos1 t1on .. " 
T k1•ynote s1:>eaker of the 
1 I r •rice will Ile Rep. Joh11 
l v r -,f f1f' tro. t T he workshops -
1s f1:.1turt> sevc1al 11rominent 
)( 1 Es11y said the confe rence 
m tl!'t' \ovas mos! exci ted about 
alt1 Rl11!11c>y, au tho r of HOW 
d jp[ UNDERDE VE L OPED 
f' I '/\, ~vl10 will be on the 
11) 11,111el en 1itted ''U.S. 
P t1re1<p1 .incl Domes tic."' The 
wo 11 011 I ....... will feature Ivie 
At>ll v l Dr1ro11 l,1t1or a11or11ey , Mrs . 
<)111 i'•rry til 1!11• National Confe rer1ce 
11 Blt1l:k L;1wyer s, arid a corpora te 
wy1·! y •t !() lx----fta !llCll . 
AC'll c;11,11 l1'S Forc;I of T er11,essee 
II \to• tir1 1111• \VOrk~t10 1J µar1cl on 
f 11 l'!<l!,ll P<ilit1CS. JatlleS HQ!)ki11s, 
M1lrt11,1I ~t:11~1.11:t~ IJfO!~ssor al No rth 
..a1 l /\&l wt ll tl1sct1ss the nature 
l11)111t1<•tl•S ··1tut:o11on on t!1e 1>a11e l 
I 1!11• Wllfk~l101> Oil etiL1Cal1011 a11d 
·t- ~111 ats.o l1t• ,1 wor kshop 011 
1~' 11 :.il scienr.c cll1i>S in 
wl11Ll1.w1ll focus 011 the 
1•l·11·r.t1v1•s of 1)(1l1t1C<.tl sc1cr\ce clullS 
111 -11 .1tt1:11111t to gL1ar<I aga 1n s1 the 
·1•11!1•1 11<"•' il"(:o1111r14 c l1arac ter12ed 
(See POL I SCI , py. 3, col. 4 1 
hi·lites 
~ye OnRAtica .......... Page 2 
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fridl'f, March 14, 1976 
By Lennetta Bredley 
H l lllop St,1ff Writer 
An attempt to dismiss noted 
Black psychiatrist, Frances Cress 
Welsing, by Marion Mano, Dean of 
School of Medici ne , was ove,r ·ruled 
Wednesday by the Appointments and 
Pro motions C!)mmit tee of the School 
of Medicine , according to sources. 
However , according to Dr . Welsfng 
the over·ruling of the dean is not the 
firial point of the situation because. 
the case has yet t o go throug~ 
various stages before the final 
decision is made . I 
' Or . Welsing has been at Howard 
since 1968 and is now up for a 
p romotion and tenure which 
• guarantees permanence of position . 
According to Dr . Welsing, Melvin 
J e nkins, Chairman of Pediatrics 
recommended that she be promoted, 
J rorn assistant professor to associate 
Professor , and as a result a 
unanimous vote was taken within her 
def>artment . 
''U nder no circunlstances do I 
war1 t to see Or . Welsing leave because 
she is an invaluable member of this 
depart.ment ," said Or . Jenkins. 
A cco rd ing to the Howard 
Ur1 iversity Faculty Handbook there 
are two k inds of full · time 
appointme nt s : ( 11 probationary 
appointmen ts (2) appointments w ith 
inde finite tenure . After se'/en years . 
of se rvi ce Or . Welsing was to be 
. ei th er te11ured or her job was to be 
termina ted a t the completion of the 
year by June 30. 1975. 
D r . Wei sing's promo t ion was 
i"econ11n ended by the Pediatrics 
Department to the Dean . Thereafter 
the Dean subn1itted her case tQ. the 
Cornmittee o f Appointments and 
Promotions . Since the Dean's 
decision d iffers from the committee's 
decis ion the case can now be 
appealeQ all the way up to the Board 
of Trustees . ~ 
In Octo tJer Or Welsing said that 
she heard her promotion was being 
b locked, but it was not until 
November th at she was officially 
in formed by Dean Mann that she 
would lie fired as o f June 30. 
Accordi ng to<. Dr . We Ising the 
reason given for dismissal in a pri vate 
conversat ion with Dr . Mann 
perta i ned to her paper, ' 'Cress 
Theory of Colo r Confrontat ion." 
Although Dr . Welsing said that for 
the of ficial records Dr . Mann rs 
saying that she is being fired because 
she docs not have her .psychiatry 
boards. 
'' I think it is a tragedy and I want 
to stay . We st1ould have the right to 
talk abou t the things that are 
important tO us," said Or . Welsing. 
She si:tid that she did 11ot want to· 
ex 11ose the i nformation earl ier 
because ''it is always important. to 
minimize confl ;ct ." 
(See WELSING, 'pg. 3, col. 1) 
Gregory, Jackson Close-Out 
\ 
Continues here at 
through Saturday. 
The weeklong activities have 
been highlighted by 
playwrights, actors, concerts. 
art work and live theater . 
Black Images / Black 
Reflections \Vas presented by 
the Children's Theater in the 
Experiment31 Theater on 
Tuesday. The Hilltop features 
that play on the inside. 
Finalizing the week's events 
will be a pag&ant Saturday at 
7 : 30 p . m. in Cramton 
Auditorium. During the pagent, 
awards will be presented to 
outstanding personalities in art, 
music, and drama. 
• 
I 
.l.J"-
11~ 
' Hill1op Pho10 by Li1row C.rre11 
Communications Conference 
By Hodar• Ali 
t'tolltoP New' r <111. 
Social act ivists Dick G1r(1ory 11,<l 
Jesse Jackso11 are sche<lt1lect to s1 1Pt1k 
today , as Ho\varcl's FoLl t tl1 Ar1r1l1al 
C0111mu11 ica11011s Co11fer(.'r1c:1~ ,11 1l1t· 
Ol1nbarto11 ca1npl1S co11-ies to .1 c: lose 
Gregory is clue at a 11a11el f1 or11 
10 :30· 12 110011, whi le Jacksor1 will 
deliver the kcy11o te <1rlclrPSS a1 a 
clir111er-da1\Ce st art i11g at 5 11. r11 
Highl igt11s (iur1nq 1t1e \.ve1•k l(1 t1c1 
cor1ferc11ce t1avtr i11cllttterl d 11.111f•I 
c1iscl1ssio11 Wellnescl<1y w1tl1 11011 •<\ 
author Cail Ro~vcn, ar1rl <111 .iwa1rts 
l1ar1c1ue t yest c rfiay aclcl1essi'<l t1y 
Fcdc1 a t Co 1n1nur11c a r ior1s 
Com111issioncr Be11janli-n Hooks. 
Althou<J.h lacki11g the 1•xc11er11e111 
arld luste r o f 1l1e co11fe rer1ce l1elrl last 
year a t th e Maytlo\ver Ho tel , 
hu11drcds o f Black profession.:il a r1<l 
I 1 rlf' 11t ro111rnu r11ca tors h3ve 
I. l!lV•' llf'l l <l rou11cl tile 1t1 erne, 
c: 1n1r11u11i ca t1 0 11s The To rch o f 
F r('t ·r\( 1111." 
I h•• f1rs1 two days v1ere elevated 
111;111;ir11\' for 1oh interviews . Last 
y1•ar. rer1t11 tr>r s were in vited to come 
1111ly •f tl11•y /1acl jobs to o ffer . Th is 
y1•Jr .1c<:o rcl1ng t o conference 
r.oorct111a tor WiltiC Davis, if recrui1ers 
WC' re obligatect to specify the numUer 
I 1<1IJs t l1ey had . oi:ie11 , tl1e great 
111,1j \Jr1ty <if 1t1e close· to:JO recrui te rs 
wh(1 tt1rt show, woul(! .1101 have. 
As it tu 111ct1 o'ut, 1nany scheduled 
rl' t.1111t l'rS ft1ilecl to show up , arid 
1111u11q 1t1osc wt10 clid sl1ow, few 
..JC'!Lta l!v l1acl ·ioi'Js t o o ffer . Son1e 
1)11frr('rlr£' 11a1 ti c1 1i,a11l s cl1arged that 
11 f' '1r1 r11 1ti•1s'' we~e tl1erP 0 11ly tor 
11t1IJl1c r£'lat1011s 11l1r1Xlscs. 
Workshops sen1i11ars and pane l 
rl1scuss1011s o n alt aspect s o f the mass 
• 
co n1munica ti ons media started 
Wednesday and continue through 
'today . 
Led by numerous local and ' 
nat ional communications specialists, 
topics have ranged from public 
relations and radio and television 
broadcasting , to astrology and 
advertising and satellite 
comn1unications . I 
Another daily feature of the 
co11fere11c"e was the ~obile electronic 1 
pr int laboratory , sponsored by the 
Gannett Foundation , which provided . 
an o rientati on in the use of new j 
technology in news processing. 
Also, the National Black Media 
. Coalition. a group see}<.ing media 
reform based in over' 50 cities, will · 
host workshops today a,nd tomor:row 
at Dunbarton . on th e theme 
. t Airwaves Belong to the People .. . Or 
To Whom?'' 
• 
( 
• 
' 
• 
• 
The Hilltop, p 111 2, M.ch 14, 1975 
God's word, "the Bible" ~ 
the vehicle for underst1nding· 
yourself and finding total truth. 
That's why we're into studying 
it, and we invite you to join us. 
Studies will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
on ' 
Monday - Carver and Bethune 
• Holl 
Tuesday - Meridian Hill Hall 
Thursday - Drew Hall 
Cross Roads 
Africa 
Applications and information 
on Crossroads Africa and the 
Experiment In International 
Living are available in the Office 
of Student Life, Rm. 114. Both 
of these programs -involve 
spending the sumrT?er in a 
country abroad. While the 
Crossroads Africa program is a 
work program in a designated 
African country, the Experiment 
in International living is a study, 
travel program encompassing the 
country of your choice in 
Europe . Africa, or Asia . 
The cost for participation in 
Crossroads Africa is $1400.00 
and $15.00 must accompany the 
application . Experimens in 
International Living ranges from 
$12qo .oo to s2.ooo.oo 
depending on the country 
selected . Financial aid 1s 
available for both programs . 
Scholarship 
The Pittsburghers of 
Washington. 0 . C. announce the 
availability of scholarship 
assistance from the Henry T . 
Morgan Scholarship Fund for 
the 197 5-76 academic year to 
needy Freshman, Sophomore, or 
Junior undergraduates now 
attending a college or university 
in Washington. D. C. and with 
diplomas from a high school in 
the Metropolitan Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania area . A ''C+'' or 
better academic average is 
required . MARCH 31, 1975 is 
the deadline for submitting 
applications and OFFICIAL 
college and high school 
transcripts for full consideration. 
To obtain applications and for 
further information write : 
Mrs . Mary D . Taylor , 
Chairperson .. 
S c holarship Assistance 
Committee 
The Pittsburghers 
2330 Good Hope Road , S.E. 
No. 605 
Washington , D. C. 20020 
Development 
Center 
1 . Neighborhood 
Development Center No.1 
1336 - 8th Street N.W. 
Tutors - Tue/Thurs. 3 :30 
5,00 P.M. 
2 . Far 
Services 
N.E. 
East Community 
624 Division Ave. 
Tutors and counselors for 
teenagers - Mon thru Fri . 7-11 
P.M. 
3. Roosevelt Hi~ School -
Chemistry and Math tutors 
Hours to be arranged 
For more informati9n 
contact Mrs. Darrah F. Hall, 
Office of Student life Rm. 114. 
1. Scholarships. 
2. SIOOmon1hlyallowance. , 
3. Flyina &essons lcadina 
10 jet training. 
Li 11 Im Air Pmn moTC. 
Contact M ior llN•n 
At llou;1rd Uftinnity 
..•. , .. 
PUT rr ALL TOGEnlt'.a 
IN A• Ft«'£ 901'C 
) 
Benefit 
The Student Sor Associ.Itioo 
of How•rd University will 
sponsor ''An Evening with 
Donald Byrd ond tho Block 
Byrds'' •nd a new bind, The 
Tlwee Ploces, on March 23, for 
benefit of the Paul E. Miller 
Student Loan Fund. 
The Benefit will t•ke pl1C1 
Sunday, Ma<ch 23, 1976, .. 7 
p.m., •t Crmitoo Auditorium. 
The Ge,.r•I Admillion donation 
is $7.50, students $3.75. Tickets 
may be obtained at Criimton 
Box Office, 636-7173; ind 11to 
at the Student a.r Anociltion 
Office at the How.rd Uw 
School (2936 Upton StrNt NW 
- the Dunt>.ton Campus,, 
telephone 688-6068; and also at 
Toast 1nd Strawberries, 2009 : 
Street N.W . , telephone 
234-2424. 
Announcing the benefit, ,. 
spokesmwi for the Student Ba· 
A~iation Slid, '"We expect a 
good response to this 811•fit 
Howard llw SchOol is 1 tr1inin'{ 
ground for a lot of the people 
who are doing the most . for 
Bl.ck people everywhere in this 
country. I think people know 
how important the LIW School 
is. We just have to make the 
connection that ten in ten law 
students at Howard need 
financial 15Sistance and we know 
we'll have a good response . The 
students really 1•ed this loan 
Fund, and we're grateful to 
Donald Byrd that he's doing this 
for us.'' 
For more information, 
contact Dennis Dluwon or •iart 
Thom_. 686·6668, Student 
Bar Association . 
To•st •nd Str•wbttrries 
234-2424 - Rosernory Reed 
Miller 829-5588 home - Elaine 
Heffernan 333-0287 home. 
Mr. Howard U. 
Here's your bit 
ch•nce mwn to show this 
campus . ... ye1 .. . . How•rd 
Uniwer1ity just WHO Mr. 
Howard Uniwrsity Niiiy i1. 
Hey, I Cllll't w9it 111fMtf. All you 
have to do ii writ9, in vour 
opinion, 100 wor* or I• whet 
''Mr. Ho-d Uniwenity'' is llll 
-- Thon, don't Wiik, °' -
it but hurry it o""' to the Office 
of St ... nt Life in a 111l1d 
envelope llong with your n11M, 
addr11s and pfoone ""'' ~ 1r. 
Addrw it to: 
Mr. tto·s•rd Univenity P1111nt 
Office of Stud111t Lift 
~Holl 
A t t n K • tr i n k a St r i-
ngfiold/a..i~ Duo to tho long 
holiday 9he.t .... tht d 1rline 
ct.ta for •ntries is Mal eh 19th 
1975 11 8'00 P.M. 
A Touch Of Unity 
The Freshman and 
Sophomore classes presents ''A 
T_ouch of Unity'' with music by 
' 'PASSION'' oo SaturcMy, M¥ch 
15, 1975, from 11 :00 p.m. until 
at the l'Enf.nt Plaza C.fe. 
Tickets •e $6.00 per couple or 
$3.50 per person. The attire is 
tie or fly . B. Y .O.l . (free 
set-ups) . There will be plenty of 
refreshments . 
INTllNA TIONAL 
'CAllBT 
A representative 
will be on the campu1 
WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 19, 1975 
to discu11 qual ifications for 
.dvanced study at 
AM l<AN 
OIADllATI ICHOOl 
and job opportunitie• 
in tl-19 field of 
INlllNATIONAL MANAOIMINT 
lnterview1 may be scheduled at 
OFFICE OF CAREER 
PLANNING l PLACEMENT 
AMlllCAN GIADUATI ICNOOL 
Of INIHllATIONAI. MANAllMINT 
ftu ' ,.,,.. C1 r''' 
••• 11'11•, .......... ,.. 
P10t11inent 
Dentist To Speak 
The Student Council.collegl 
of Dentistry, How•d Uniwrtity 
is presenting a lectin on M.ch 
3, 1975 from 12:15 P.M. to 
2'00 in the Collegl of Dentistry 
Student lounge. A promm.nt 
Akron, Ohio dentist who is the 
IUthor of The Shot 1'hlt Kills 
fo..th in the D111bil eti.irl will 
~"e and _....,. questions. 
The spelkar is alto an Mhloclte 
of COftSUmtf' orient .. dentistry . 
0. 1stions conmming the lecture 
should be directed to Mr. 
Roa1evett Daniel at 836-7881 or 
838-6400. 
Acapglco Trip 
Applie1tions for Sr. c-. trip to 
Acpulm, Mexico .. •wail.,.. in 
Office of Student Ute, Rm 114. 
Dote: April 24 - Moy 1, 1975 -
Cos1' $303.00 - De-it $60.00 
- due bf Februory 15, 1975 -
Open to Student, Faculty, St11ff 
The dudline 
and final PIYment dim has b1111 
UPPED to M•c:h 15 to you can 
still cash in on what will be a 
''trip to remember ." 
For further infor1n1tion 
oontact Mn. H•I in the Office 
of Student Life, Cook H.tl, Rm. 
1 1 4 -· 6 3 6 - 7 0 0 0 
WHBC-AM · 
Are you interested in working 
for How•d University's new 
C.rief Current Radio SUtion? 
WHBC ·AM, The Voice of 
''Howard's Black 
Communicators,'' will be on the 
"ir soon, and is looking for 
-ioward students with an 
.nterest in any of the following : 
Radio Announcing; News 
Writing; Commercial 
Salesmanship; Public Affairs 
Programming; Production; or in 
Broadcast Engineering. All 
Howard University students •re 
invited and encouraged to apply 
for positions with WHBC. C.11 
the School of Communications 
Student Council Office at 
636-8918 or come to the office 
in the Student life Building, 
room 284, if you wish to apply. 
~bbit Shoot 
The Howard University Rifle 
Club will sponsor a ''Rabbit 
Shoot' ' at the University 
Armory during the period 17-21 
March 1975; time · 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m. daily; cost - 5 rounds for 50 
cents. 
Winners will be j1Klged on the 
tightest 5 round shot group 
closest to the bullseye . 
lndividu•I and team prizes will 
be awarded to the top three 
individual shooters and top three 
teams. Firing will be done from 
the standing position only . 22 
caliber LIGHTWEIGHT rifles 
will be utilized and will be 
furnished by the Rifle Cl~b. 
v .A. Meeliic 
The Howard University 
AtlOciation of Veter., Students 
will hold • business 1Teeting on 
Friday, 14 March 1975, at 1 :00 
p.m., in room 115,.Student life 
Building. All members are urgtd 
to attend. 
• 
UJAMAA IS PROUDLY 
ANNOUNCING IT'S 'THIRD 
ANNUAL COLLEGIATE 
CHESS TOURNAMENT'! And 
wishes to extend • cordiM· 
invibtion to your school's chlrr 
club and ch•• players to. 
compem 8glintt tome of the 
finest chnl pleyen in the 
w.hington Mtbopolitwt .... 
TYPE OF TOURNAMENT' 
Ujam11's chest townament 
will be compottd of two 
divisions. One clvilion of the 
toum•ment will be individual 
mmpetition. wtwre individual pa..,_, w.ill vie for one of the 
three top prizes. The 11 -oid 
division will be for tum 
competition. Each u.m being 
comprised of four players mid 
•lso vying for one of the thr• 
top prizw to be .vnrded in tNt 
division of the townament. The 
Swi• System will be used to 
determine all winners in 
town1ment. 
OATE ' 
TourNment is slated for 
March 21, 1975 thru March 23, 
1975. 
During the Spring Semester, 
the School of Human Ecology is 
I 
I ·' llr!ilsm -. f 
(ihans: M~ting the program - young people : .and .. students marched 
•ong the · streets with chants o/ 
''the ttller now owns the land'' 
,._ __ _.and ''down with the oppressive 
· 1ev. Sidtold 1.,dlordl.'' 
Col . Tachie - Menson 
Commissioner for Information, 
said here recently that South 
Africa's contacts with black 
African countries were bound to Anelted MeanWhi~. the 23 million 
r..-al inhabitants of t~ country fail 'ooless they were linked with 
have shown no reaction to the total freedom for the people of 
program but ·it is beliewd that Ni.mibia and the black people of 
the couitry dwel~rs in Gojjan South Africa . 
. Tho RI-Ii., (limbo-I 
i• minority regima of 180 
·th hll •rested the Rev. 
i"t Sithole, I-of the 
Zi mb•bwe African National 
Union (ZANU}, most militant -
f the three moven.nts. 
Rev. S.~1 was .tleted of 
Plottint to kill his rivals for 
leadership of the country's 5.5 
million blacks . 
HoU!f'Jtr, Mr. Joshua Nkomo, 
ZAPU's leader , called the 
government charges' a 
f8briClition cwried out in a belief 
that tlwre was an element of 
l;JIKk ltadlrship 'prepilred to do 
a deal' with Smith. 
Mr. Nkomo said it was 
nonsense and added ''we cannot 
mntinue to negotiate with a 
go\11,rnrNnt that continues to 
detain African nationalists . 
ot.rvers see the arrest of 
Rev. Sitho~. as blocking the 
c:ti.nces of a peaceful settlement 
in Zi mbetl we . 
However, the so-called 
''detente'' in Southern Africa 
seemed to haw been punctured. 
Wi_ll the guerrilla warfare 
Province •e opposed to any ''If the South African 
• interference with the land tenure go\llernment had any contacts to 
system. make , they shoul~ be with 
Bomb F I • Africans in South Africa and xp OSIOn Namibia to di.scuss a new 
constitution based on that In ~ya principle ," the Commissioner 
said . 
A recent bomb explosion, 
here, killed 27 people . A group 
calling itself the · Maskini 
liberation Organizatio 
(liberation Organization of th 
poor) claimed responsibility fo 
the bomb blast . 
Howe\lltr, Daniel Moi, the 
country's Vice-President told 
Parliament that the governmen~ 
was in control of the situationJ 
He did not say whether th 
victims of the explosion will 
compensated. The incident I 
to tight security measure 
around government buildin 
and visitors were thorough! 
searched for weapons . 
He concluded ' 'On this, the 
Af 'rican states will not 
compromise and no amount of 
secret visits will change the stand 
of Africa ." 
Algeria: 
Portugal and Algeria hav 
decided to establish diplomati 
' relations at ambassadorial level . 
The collapse of Portuguese 
colonialism in Afr ica has 
brought her fruitful oontacts 
with African countr ies . 
Presently , Egypt , Senegal , Congo 
and Burundi have diplomatic 
relations w ith the Lisbon 
' government . 
Comoro Islands: 
mntinue? Mozambique: 
hosting inter -departmental Reports from here indiCate 
semi n a r.s re I at in g t 0 Ethic>nia Reports here indicate tha that dysentry is killing about 4 
environmental and population r- Zambia is to help Mozambiq people a day . The report 
problem1. The g1neral the,.. of Nationahes set up financial institution. monitored in Tanzania, quoted 
the semiNn is POPULATION Several senior Zambia~ the leader of the Comoro 
PERSPECTIVES ON BLACK The ruling military council, officials are expected to arrive in Liberation Movement , Mohamed 
COMMUNITIES. These seminars here, has n11tionalized all farm the Frelimo dominated Mbaye , as blaming the epidemic 
lands and gave permission for goverriment and advice on th~ on lack of doctors _ will be hi~lidited with a 1 public displays of support. setting up of banks, insuran1 He alleged that ?he French Symposium on Apri I 22nd from 
· The nationalization program houses and building societies . colonial administration has only 2-5 p.m. ·~- "-
was described as 11111:: most Mrs . Monze, Minister of State managed to tra in nine A"f ican The seminar series will be 
held on Fridays from 12: 15 to radical piece of legislation pu! for Planning and Finance, wh4 physicians who apparently 
forward' by the six month old made the announcement also no med ic ines 1: 15 p.m. in the Living Room of 1 
the Hum.n Ecology Building. regime. It has recei~ .the said that ·the assistance was equipment . 
• endorsements of the Ethiopian bldly needed because of th,! Ho~ver , the movement has I Participants may bring their I 
- Teachers' Association and the exock.ls of Portuguese officials appealed to the World Health tooch . Coffee will be provided. I 
Confederation of Ethiopian from Mozam ·que . Organizat ion (WHO) and the All are cordially invited . The 
spellker for the forthcoming labor Unions . last · th, Zambia granf.e~ Organization of Afri can Unity 
semin11r on M•ch 7, 1975 is Dr . In the capital, Addis Ababa , Mozambi ue a loan of $5.2 (OAU) to take steps to fight the 
demonstr•tions were st..._..a - - million re yable over 30 years .,1- epidemic. 
Ronald Walters, Department of 'l...---------... -=--u------:,<.-'------'---+--'-------------1 
Political Science, Howard 
University , who will speak on 
''Population Cootrol and the 
BIKk Community : A Problem in 
the Politics of Health.'' , 
Faculty and students from 
the different departments at 
Howard Uniwrsity and the 
Consortium Universities who we 
intet"ested in enviroomental and 
population problems are invited 
to register their name, address 
and phone number for personal 
communication of 
annooocements . Write to Hum.n 
Ecology Forum. Schoof of 
Human Ecology, 2400 6th 
Street, N.W., Washingtoo, D.C. 
20069, or call Dr . Kochar at 
836-7114 for more information. 
Salvation 
A teaching and tra1n1ng 
1eSsion will be held Tuesday, 
March 18, 1975, at 6 :30 p.m. 
The session will be hekt in 
Conference Room No. 115 in the 
A-section of Cook Hall . Topic 
will be Part II of 1 discussion on 
Salvation. Sponsored by the 
lgbimo Otito Christian 
Fellowship. CllhJ>'ain Eric V. 
P•vne. advisor . 
Law Week 
the week of March 17-22 is 
desi!Jl•ttd as Law Week. The • 
following is a list of activities 
smeduled and sponsored by the 
How.d University Student B• 
Association: 
1. On Monday. March 17, 
opening dty, the Student Bar 
AllOCi•tion is presenting Ms: 
Sally Ann Payton, Esquire, who 
wi II speak on ' 'New Frontiers for 
Black Lawyers'' •t 1 :00 p.m. at 
the Howard University l•w 
School, Uplhur Street, N.W. 
Questions should be directed to 
Brian Thompson at 888-6668. 
2. On Monday, Morch 17, the 
Howard Uniwrsity Student Bar 
Association is presenting a talent 
show •t 7 :00 p.m. at the 
Howard University School of 
law. This e\llllnt is free to the 
public. 
3. On Wednesday, March 19, 
the Ho\wrd University l•W 
Journal is presenting a 
legislatiw Symposium from 
'9 :30 11.m. to 5:00 p.m. in the 
Chapet at the Howard University 
LIW School . The sympolium 
will featW"e members of the 
B latk Caucus and the 
Washineton. D.C. City <'.ouncil . 
Fencing ·dub 
• 
-----ATTENTION--- · 
Join H.U.'s Fen&g Clu 
Both Men _and Women can joi 
Si!Jl up now!!!! · For fur the 
information contact : Coac
1 
''Chief'' Johnson 636-7154 or 
Miss Debbie King 636-7175. 
An introductory session. 
conducted by Cahnnon Greenl 
will be held Monday March 17l 
1975 in the men's gym at 5:00 
p.m. 
Annual Meeting 
. The Howard University 
Employees Federal Credit Unio? 
will hold their thirty ·nint~ 
annual meeting, Saturday, Marc~ 
29., 1975 at 1 :00 p.m. , in thf 
Lecture Room of the A. Mercer 
Daniel library located on the 
' Dunbarton Campus at 2935 
Upton Street. NW. 
Senior Banquet 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
PRESENTS .- , 
520 W. Street . 
I For further information, 
contact Jackie Kell y at 
636-6300. 
Legislative 
Symposium 
On March 19th, the Howard 
Law Journal will sponsor a 
Legislative Symposium to 
discuss current and proposed 
legislation affecting minorities. 
The Journal is a semi -annual 
legal publication _which is 
designed and produced by 
second and third year law 
students of Howard School of 
law. 
Participants of the morning 
panel discussion (9 :30-12 :30) 
wi II be me mbers of the 
Congressional Black Caucus. 
Congressman Augustus Hawkins 
of Californ ia will discuss the 
content and status of the 
p r o posed E c .a n o mi c 
Opportunity and Full 
Employment Act . Congressman 
Louis Stokes of Ohio will discuss 
the ramifications of 
._.. 14 - TllOl\tAllNE a BlMHROD - Film b11ut • 
••' cwi1 pie on• cr1 ... ...,..e11 ower tht louthsu11t. ltarine 
............. 
4. On Thundly, March 20, 
the HOW11rd University Student 
Bar Allociation is presenting the 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Awards 
Banquet at 7:30 Q.m. at the law 
School . Admission is 
$3.50-students, S& .00-non--
studtnts and S1 O.OO.P1trons. 
SENIOR SENO-OFF BANOUE 
Friday, April 18, 1975 at the 
MARRIOTT HOTEL 
(Twin Bridges) 
Cocktail Hour : 7-8 p.m. 
CHESAPEAKE ROOM 
Dinner: 8:00 p.m. 
PERSIAN ROOM 
GUEST SPEAKER 
. Psycho-Surgery legislation 
Con{J'esswoman. Cardiss Collins 
of Illinois, presently a member 
of the House Committee , on 
Foreign Affairs, will present her 
views on matters of internat ional 
interest affecting minorities. 
Congressman John Conyers of 
Michigan will discuss difflcul.ties 
of getting legis~ative ' proposals 
throu!l1 Congress. 
Mirth· 221 - BLACK OUN - Filnt 1baut •• I 1 
dlaH1nlifll 11DRbul of nu:1s 1 s 1 r11I • hOlll ..._ whi• •Dlt. 
- 7 - BUCK• THE PllEACHER - -·oil• 11 
1M11i•1 ;11t to hoes 11 1 1 d. llMtMt li*Wf Poid1r a I' ry 
8 lefu••-
AJ ii 11 - HIT MAN - A= 11 8tN.te/poet/paint9r is the 
lcilltrOlll tor•• 11Ma11tvd21n d11dli. 
- 18 • BLUU FOR LOVERS (1-1 - ltwri .. ROf 
Ctt1rt11 ...... . 
April 25 - MALCOLM X - 8111d on the belt tt1n.. 
•1tahias : i1y. 
Mof 2 - IUl'ERFL Y. 
RESEARCH 
Thousands of Topics 
12. 75 per pege 
Stnd tor your up-ta.elite. 161l·pap, 
mail order cataloe:. Enclose $1 .00 
to cover post1ae !delivery time 1s 
I lo 2 diy~ . 
RESEMCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
119'1 WILSlllRE Bl'llJ., SUllE =2 
LOS AllGELES, CAllf. 90025 
~Ill 477M74" 477.5493 
OVf '~" .... ..,.., is IOid ~ 
,...,, .. •Hillallct •• , . 
• 
• 
COMPUTER ::iATING 
Make the most 
ot your 
COLLEGE YEARS 
Join Dateline 
F-toCo-Eds 
Call 615-7863 
for literature. 
• 
5. On s.t..-dlly, M..-ch· 22, 
from 10:00 p.m. to 2 :00 a.m .• 
the Student 8111' Atiocia'fw' is 
pre•nting the Barristers' Ball at 
the St.orehlm Americana Hotel . 
Admi11iOn is $3.S<Htudents, 
$8.00 · student couples, 
$5.()0.non-1tudent1 and $8.00 
non-student mupfes. 
Floridl AYO. Ii 6!11 St.N.W. 
6 rooms and bath, 
semi-detached 
$2,000.00 cash, balance 
-convenient 
terms - needs repairing. (Sell 
only 
to responsible person) . 
c.11 owner between 8 and 9 
p.m . 
Phone ' 434·2222. 
(will be confirmed later) 
AWARDS 
ADMISSION' Student $3.00 
General $4.00 
Drug Abuse 
John C. Ball, Ph .D. Profes 
of Psychiatry (Sociologyll. 
Department of Psychiatrv} 
Temple University Hospital, wil~ 
lecture on Drug Abus 
Pro,•m1: Did They Help? 
part C?f the series ''tssue in th 
Oeliwry of Hulth Services.' 
The lectl#'e, sponsored by t 
Department.,.,,.,- Communit 
Health Practice, Howar 
University College of Medicinef 
will be held on Thursday, M•clj 
20, 1975 at 12 noon in Rooni 
3418 of the College of Medicine I 
The afternoon session 1 
(2 :30-4:301 will feature James 
Vi?arello of the D.C. Public 
Interest Research Group and 
members of the D.C. City 
Council , Marion Barry, Harley 
Daniels, Arrington Dixon and 
Michael Senger . 
The Symposium will be held 
at the law Schooi Chapel, 
Howard University School of 
law, 2935 Upton Street, NW. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend. 
' 
If there are any further 
questions, call Brenda -
636-6571 . 
• 
I 
, ... -
• 
HUSA Forms Concert Board 
The Offiot of the Vice 
Pr11idlnt for Stud nt AH.in Ml 
b•••• notified of the death of Ml 
A-• Brown, 1.0.No. 923183, 
junior in the Sdtool of Nursing 
.on W•••dav morning, Mlrch 
s, 1975 It Froodmon's Halpilll. 
Interested students packed Ccok Hall lounge for a "rare" public -•nee of H.U. 
President James E. CM8k, Wednesday night. In his presentation to the students, Dr. 
Chaalt discussed the future endeavors of Howard University in maintaining academic 
excellence. 
Welsing's Job In Jeopardy 
continued from page 1 
According 10 the Faculty 
Handbook under Employment 
Policies Section I Academic; , 
Freedom , an inst ructor is. 
entitled freedo1n to research and 
publicize .- He is also entitled to 
freedom in discussing the results 
of that part icular sul1ject ir1 the 
classroom. Moreover, it states 
that 1he instruC1or has all ot 
these rights under Academic 
Freedom as long as he speaks 
an<I writes as an individual he 
will then be free from 
ins t i tut ional censorship or 
disci1>line. 
Dean Manr1 chose 10 stand on 
th e grou11ds of no officlal 
co1nme111 . ''These th ingt hnppen 
Campus Pals 
•.• for nen year 
Rcg1.1lar ! Pa Isl ALTERNATES 
A111hor1y Jones Carl Wilkins011 
David Fax John Bailey 
James Jukus Beverly Russell 
Raymond Jackson Danna Byers 
Va1lCSSa Kidd Cli fforcl Jones 
Haywood All er1 Harrel Tollett 
Donna Mason Charles Tollett 
Jacqefin Thomas Jacquel in Gross 
Frank Griffi1h Bonita Davi~ 
Janice Rowe Angela Ruff in 
• Lenr1ett<1 Bradley Mavai11us Blackwell 
Robert McKinnie 
all the ti1ne," he said . 
''According to Dean Mann there 
are certain guidelines pertaining 
to job promotions and 
appointments that apply to the 
entire faculty and Dr . Welsing 
just happens to fall within these 
1y1>e guic1ollncs . '' I don't want to 
c11scuss the'~ matters in public,·· 
Dean Mann 1ald. 
Acco1di~ to Dr . Wel1in9 the 
terminat ion of her jot1 would 
not on ly affect the students but 
th e e nt ire Howard facl1ltv 
lx•cause i t •·you are outspoken 
yol• have to shut up or you'll 
make some pco1>le unhap1>v ." 
A University Concert BOlrd 
has been formed in ., effort to 
develop a mechanism whid'I 
would finally control the 
regularity of concerts and other 
entert1inment, as ·well as to 
imure the student fair ticket 
prices. 
The idea of the UCB 
originated dwing the summer of 
1974 when the Policy Boo<d 
approved the idea as .-rt of the 
HUSA Summer Program. After 
much political debate 
concerning organization (UGSA. 
LASC, HUSA) was to coordin1te 
the UCB. It was not actu1lly 
structural and rfiCarched until 
the beginning of the 2nd 
seme1ter. 
Donald Mingo, Chairman, 
Poli-Sci 
• 
continued from s:i •ae 1 
by the rhetoric of a few 
individuals, the workshops will 
be conducted differently than 
usual . Espy said that the 
conference was desi!J'led to 
develop the progressive role for 
Black students of political 
science and that the method for 
doing that was by presenting 
work shops where le1ders 
espoused varying point' of view. 
Also, out of the presentations , 
questions, and subsequent 
discussions, the role of the BllCk 
political science student could 
be determined . 
The conference will also 
include a reception, luncheon, 
and soc ial outing for the 
par1icip.1nts, some of which wlll 
be comlng from such far awav 
schools as U .C . ~ .A . 1nd Florida 
A&M. The movie State of Siege, 
witl also be shown, as will slides 
taken by students who recently 
visited Cuba . 
Speaking on the importance 
of the conference, Mike Espy 
stated : ''I feel the conference is 
a ve·ry signif icant event in that 
you will have a large gather ing of 
Black students from all over the 
country coming together to 
d i scuss and decide their 
functional rote in the overall 
struggle to alleviate the 
expllined that not only will the 
8 oerd ,...mate concerts, but 
may 11to exJ*'(t to 1 35mm 
movie proer1m It little or no 
CO\t to students. The Board will 
hive resourctS of $25-30 per 
annum \llthich will be derived 
from existing monies ind will be 
reprewnted by' 11 members 18 
studen.ts : gr1du1te and 
under9r1du1te, 1nd 3 
admini1tr1ton). as well as a 
secret1ry ~ fin1ncill idvisor . 
The purpose of the UCB is 
not to make profits, but to 
provide quality entert1infnent at 
low costs to students, and to 
i • . 
manage monies 1n 1n attempt to 
keep losses at an 1bSolute 
minimum. 
The types 1rtd quality of 
entertainment will be 
determined through the use of 
polls, whereby the student 
would be supplied with 
information as to the 
approximate 'costs of available 
artists and ticket pt"ices from 
which to choose. 
The next phrase of the Board 
becoming more of a reality is; the 
presentation of the comminee 's 
proposal to the Policy Board of 
HUSA for approval. The final 
phase will be the distribution of 
the committee's proposal to the 
Policy Board of HUSA for 
approval . The final phase will be 
the distribution of the 
committee's proposal to the 
general student population for 
approval in the form of a 
university·wide referendum . 
At the time of the de1th Ms 
Brown resided in Truth H.11 in 
the • Tubmmn <>ulldr11ngle. Her . 
hometown is listed as Rock Hill, 
South c.rolin1. 
funet"ll Hrwices will be held 
It 2:00 p.m. on Sundly, March 
9, 1975 1t the Tabernacle 
A.M.E. Zion Church, Rock Hill, 
South C.olirt11. 
Arrangements are being 
h1ndled by th.' RobinsOn 
. ' Funer1I Home, 534 Hampton 
Street, Rock Hill, South 
C.otina. 
Black Researcher Backs 
Voting hts Legislation 
WASHINGTON ·· Although 
bl1Cks constitute 28 percent of 
the population 1n the •ven 
states of the South that are 
covered by the federal Voting 
Rights Act, they still hold only 
thr" percent of the elective 
offices 1v1il1bte in those st1tes, 
the pretidtnt of the Joint Center 
for PolitlCll Studies has testified . 
. Eddie N. Willioms, hood of 
the prlv1t1 publ lc interest 
organization, told a 
congres1 lon1! subcommittee 
considering extension of the Act 
thlt its protection h11 been vit1I 
to progres' in electing bl1ek1 to 
public offices in the South, 
where black' were formerly 
prevented from even voting in 
many JMaces. The Act will expire 
th is Au9-1st unless Con{J"ess 
votes to extend it. 
of the Act 's effect so far . 
Only about 72 blacks held 
elected office throughol1t the 11 
states of the South in 1965, he 
1aid. By 1969, thera were 268 in 
just the seven southern state! 
covered fully or partially by thE 
Voting Rights Act ·· Alabama 
Georgia , Louisiana, Mlssissi~1pi 
North C1rolin11 , South Carolin1 
and Virginia . 
Williams asserted that the 
thousands of blacks who have 
registered and voted since ' 
passage of the Act, many for the 
first time in their lives , led 
' The Act also covers several 
scattered counties ir1 th e North 
where voter turnouts have been 
low and where literacy tests or 
other devices were formerly ll5ed 
to screen pros1l0r.t ive voters . 
• 
In 1974, tho figure for those 
seven status stood at 964, 
·Williams noted, an incrqas11 of 
260 110rcer1t 1lnc11 1969. 
Marilyn Harper 
Diane Jenk ins - Alfreida Singletor1 
BLACK JOUR NAL hosted a 
debate between Dr . We Ising and 
Or . William Shocklev . proltisso1 
at Berkeley whose position is 
that Black people are genetically 
inferior to white people because 
of their ~r1etic make·up . Or . 
Welsing'S position derives from 
her paper that Black people are 
in fact different from whites 
because they posess the ability, 
in which whites lack , to produce 
color . 
oppressive conditions we are directly to the increase in the 
Brer:itata May Valarie Sanders 
Robyn Frances Rosanne AnderSOfl 
Sherry Co!e H. Allen 
Elwood York K. Anderson 
Nathan Bobian 
Karen Brooks 
Renee Douglas 
Kathy Jenkins 
Rosal ind Ande rson 
Al1by Seymol1r 
Kenneth Ar1derson 
Nikki Scope 
ews 
e 
Enjoy our delicious Rime Rib or Sirloin Filet 
dinner al$ I .OOoff the regular price. 
(Sunday thru Thursday) · 
No,v. here's some even better ne\vs. 
~ 11 even give you a/ree hot Idaho 
baked potato ''~th sour cream and chives. 
Surround this feast \vith salad. all you want 
from our endle5s salad bar. . 
And pile on unlimited hot French, rye and 
pumpernickel bread. loo. 
So have a luscious Sirloin *'>95 
Filet \vith baked potato for only T J • 
Or juicy Prime Rib of Beef au Jus and baked 
potato for only $4.95. 
Thru March 31st. 
Isn't that good news? 
EM ONSUU 
Cocktails, wine and beer available at modest prices. 
*Open for lunch, 11 :30 'til 2:30. 
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under ." .number of blacks who have run 
.. 1 • ( • 
IJ)tthe 
~ got g•"Cat wavs 
for )Ull to use it 
Southern Railwily. with over 10.000 m iles of track in ll stat.a. ha• 
eat1tiin1 tltftf trilinina 0pportun1tlft IM9'111«1 to enable you to make 
ma••mum use of your tchoohna and reahn your carHr coals. 
• 
T"ACK MANAGE:Ml~ 
M1n111ement Tr11nn1 to work ill System 1111'11 m11n111en1, 
wperv111ng the renewal . tr.ck iwrt1<in1 and l11yin1 of Wflfd.ed 
r111. Ti>t'y al.a ...,... ill hne·maintenance m11n11en in1Pectin1 
!fie n1ht·of-w11y ... Mlt•n1 pr1ontin on tr.ck ~il'll. ilnd o..,.... 
lff•"i day·lo·dily maintenance. Th ... polition1 a,. available 
tn our Millntenanca of Way Department , whkh ii .-..oon1ible 
tor the con•t•uct1on, ilnd m11int1n11nc.e of illl fi•ed l1< ilitM11 on 
• the railroad . These Include hundred• ol bu1ldin11 and tcoret 
of bridge• . tre1lle1 , ilnd tunnel•. plu1 IOme 10.000 mli.t of 
mainline, 1e<:ond1ry, yard. and te•mlnill !rack In Southern"• 
l l ·slal• territory. Company trainln1 parlod N,,. appro•imately 
11 month•. 
M£CHANtcAl MANMOIENT 
T,,._ P<K•tion• ••• In our Mechanical o.pertment wt.lch ii 
responsible lor ill! pha ... of m«h1nlcill operltlon on the 
ra ilrotd. p.11rtlcut1rly ln•pectlon, m1int11n1nc1. ind Npalr of 
di•MI locomotl11t11 ilnd Cill'll both INllhl 1nd pa11111 .. r. 
M1kln1 wide UH of our automllM ·~•. ~ will be ,. 
1p0n1.lble !Of prncribi"I sl:ilnctltdt for rolllnt .tock Ind olher" 
equipment alld -'111 lo It thll they 11,. mtlntlln«I ..:cont· 
Ina to IOUnd cotnpany practlc" and at ....allable cotit . Col'rt · 
pany !r11inin1 period ru,,. aopro1imat<tly 12 iliOilll<e. C-
opportunitin a,. 11v1ili1ble In qulllty COilltol maM1ill•-t. 
1ener111 foreman . iwpttinhlndent In Yilrioul opet"atlons, and 
onwafd up Into milllil .. met"lt. 
SALES MNEUNTATM.'.I 
1..::h9CI by Soutllern's ad\lilnced computer t-chliolon ilnd 
comp<"e"-"tlve martietlna N111rch , you will catl on niltl,. 
ilnd ootential CU.tome1"1 lo offV CGmOl ..... llliW ilftd •hcthte 
IJolutioM lo their tranll90'lation. d;.tf'ibutloll , afld WI .,,,.,.. 
needs . l"Dlltlons NQulre ii Mlf.lf.,_ with l11Nrpe1--4 M!lllt. 
NiM month orientation pa•lod leach to adva11e111111it °'"'°"' \ 
tunltlff u a .. ," ~-nlatilltl and -•fd up Into ,...,.. 
aeement £1celhtnt .tarti111 N11rlet. 
llAIKlillll 
As a milrlletinc ~lalltt. yau wtll be i~ with 11111 cl; 
•nill~• ilnd kwecestinc. ide<•llftl,. - al pule11tlail ~ 
lraffic and cueto,,,.,. lril~ltion .-cta. and d111 •11lnMc 
the co.I of provid•i'l!f the ' 11d1d ...... iu at a pric9 that Is 
bofh competitive and profit•ble . 11«."'round In «:Oiiomlce, 
lt11t11tic1, l•il~ation. martletifll. Of i~ .,..-',. 
11 tne MS and es ....., dnirabW. £~ "'°''111 _,,.,...,. 
training and orientation IJf'OKl'ilm, " cellent opportunitift for 
ildvolnt:ement 
We offer "cellent ltartins u1an... llWal bei4flls, and _ .. ,_ 
opportunitil!1; for per'IOna1 and profwulonal 1rowtt1. F"or COi'll ' '11illiol1. 
rilease Mnd rnume to: 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY S'llTIM 
........ """"' 
• ...... ,, c ............. . 
P.O. In 1-
Wllllltlatao, D.C. 20011 
for and won public offices 
throughout the South . Said 
Williams : ''The ri~t to vote-·to 
·choose our representatives in 
government ··is one of our most 
fundamental rights. And while 
some tegal barriers have been 
lowered, many still exist, and so 
do political and economic 
obstacles ." 
There is thus a continuing 
need for ,the Act . said Williams, 
because ''no matter how one · 
analyzes the facts. the 
repre.se·ntation of blacks in 
electe~ office -· whether from 
black or white communities -- is 
conspicuously low." 
Williams told the 'Civil and 
Constitutional Rights 
subcommittee of the House 
Judiciary Committee that the 
increase in black elected officials 
in the South is a QOod indication 
, 
Willie Davis, Coord'inator of the Howard . 
Communications Conference, gives an introductory talk 
Monday morning at the Du:nbarton <:aritpus. 
pr~-open1~ 
2861 Georgia Ave. !Corner of Georgia & Harvard) 
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For Your lnfo11nation 
As :he student-run weekly news~per of Howard, The Hiiitop 
does its best to keep you, our re1iders, informed of events taking 
place o n campus, reflecting also the international dimension of 
• 
o ur school. 
We urge you · to write letters when you read articles of interest 
o r controversy, and also when articles do not appear on subjects 
you fee l are important. We aire here to serve you. 
Above all, we urge you to keep i11f0111wcl of ·world events, by 
reading Mlny news~pers and mapzines, and listening to r~io 
and te le vision news. Question whiit you reaid and heair. 
For example, keep your .eairs open on these CIA disclosures, 
because it appears that alot of whait we Nive suspected aill along. 
is about to be confirmed; particularly such ais assassination plots 
:o ge: Dr. King. Malcolm, JFK, Castro, lumumba, Allende and 
o:hers. (Did you see "State of Siegel") 
Another example is the situation in Ethiopia. The local 
establishment media might very well be distorting the reality of 
c hange laking place there, to justify the US 9overnmen(s 
position lo support ihe military government in power, which 
continues a genocidal war against the people of Eritrea. 
Bac k to Howard , we urge you also to take advantage of the re-
sources, ac tivities and opportunities available here, for the 
Howard experience is alot more than just going to class. 
Did you know this wttk Howard is hosting two naitional con-
ferences, sponsored se~rately by the Schools of Communica-
Jions and Fine Arts. What's more, the liberal Arts Freshman ond 
Sopho m o re c lasses have jointly declared this week as ''Student 
Unily Week." 
In sum, we wish to say again what many of you already realize. 
Bei ng in ohe of the world' s major cities affords us many unique 
o pportunities. Take advantage of them, keep informed, then 
share your knowledge with our people. COMMUNICATE TO 
EDUCATE TO LIBERATE! 
• 
Guest Mltwlal 
What About The Ubraryl 
• 
11 is difficult lo believe that this campus is serious with the talk 
about ac hieving excellence when both the Administration and 
the s tudent body seem so unperturbed by the obvio.usly in-
adequate library facilities. In the paist few years, no lf!Ss than five 
new schools have been created and 3 or 4 new buildings erec-
ted; but nowhere does there seem to be a projected new library 
in the near future. 
Since 1969, there has been a rumor th•t • librory is to be built, 
bul it is diffic ult to track down. Hence, most serious students 
and graduate researc h scholars must use the library facilities of 
the. o the r area universitieis. 
Scholars are made and nurtured in the .library. Howa.rd is not 
like ly to produce truly outstiinding scholars in critical fields in 
any appreciable numbers until there are adequate library far 
ci lities. The other area university libraries are helpful for our 
graduate students who can .make use of the consortium for bor· 
rowing books, but the majority of the student body is denied 
lhese privileges. 
As for our present facility, there is much to lament about, and 
all of it is by no mean~ the sole fault of the Administration. In 
fact, it would be unrealistic and unfair to place the entire blame 
on the Administration. But security. is and has been for years ex-
tremely lax . As a result, much to the discredit of some elements 
of our s:udent body, many of the books having been ripped off 
over the past few years. 
O ur library is the only one in the area that does not hilve a se-
curity guard chec~ing briefcases, etc. for improperly borrowed 
library material whether this offends students or not. This is a sad 
commen:ary on all of us though all of us ore not guilty of steol-
ing. W e are guilty of indifference. We complain to our instruc-
tors about the disappeorance or lock of books, but no sustoined, 
se rious campaign has been launched to change things. 
Our library is not conducive to long houn of study. Until 
recently, it was not even air-conditioned during the hot Sum-
mers. Only this year has the library borrowing system become 
compute rized so that 1here maiy be a little more effective control 
over the material . The Moorland Room continuH to be a place 
of privilege rather than for student use for neither the hours nor 
the procedures encourage the prospective . student. 
The student protesters of tt)e late 60's demanded all kinds of 
things but a new library was not among them. It was a major -
blunder because Federal government and foundlition money 
was much more plentiful then. Now money is tight ind it m1y 
be years before a new library is possible, but at least students 
should attempt to do something concrete. 
Dr. Hawthorne, Dean of the Graduate School, is one of lhose 
concerned Administrators, who supports the idea of the urgent 
need for a new library. I have, therefore, obtained his permission 
to place a petition to the President of Howard University for a 
new library, in his office in Douglas Hall, First Floor. II is hoped 
that all students will sign it os • lll!Sture of concern. It moy be 
:rue that most of us will probably not enjoy the benefits of• new 
library even if it were started tomorrow, but at least, we would 
have helped our university regain its sense of perspective. 
Written by · 
Shirley Woshington, 
Graduaite Student, Political Science 
636-6720 
Of Broken Drea1ns 
Rev. Joo L. Gipoon 
I ~ .. in • city of brokon - · I 
live 1rnong 1 people with broken 
hope. I liw in 1 society swtained by 
broken l.ws. I "" 1 bt1cll American. 
I uw ttw pa11ibilitiel of 1 new 
city. a new society, a new di am, I 
uw Rnurrection City, I 11W rich 
whites, poor whites, rich blDa, poor 
blKks, middle dllteS of both to4of'. I 
UW' mud and 'qlFlfOt, mud Md 
filth--mud in the city of broken 
dr•1ms. I saw people 
1s1embled--striving, working, 
betiewing; hoping, living I091dwr M 
God orct.ined it, I uw the police, 
like actors in 1 tragedy, plly their 
rote, fulfill their dntiny, and dose ' 
the city. 
I hard the critics of dnotetion; I 
uw the te•s of dsftet ; I felt the 
drnm slowly cru~ing -from my 
"'""'· •••• 
• 
families exist. Thell f1milies. in the 
wry tin which bind tt.m togtther, 
must diK<lt&tr relationship& which 
promote health and strength 1nd 
bNuty in penons. It is not wrong for 
1 11Dthlr to c:ere for 1 child without 
Its flther; It is wrong for 1 society to 
"'9ke her feel ._.ilty for her act of 
serviOI. It is not ICCIPtlble for the 
rliling of dtilchn, thlt disharmony 
t. allo;,.d to rule the home. It is 
pla•ing to di1CO¥tr new roles for the 
upbuilclng of the new n.tion. 
Thi religious - institutions of my 
city must d'lalltnge all penOns--must 
chsilftngs them to what? To the 
nobl11t, to the highest worth of full 
hulnlnity . Tht church must telCh its 
citizens not only to love with 
comw 1ion, but 1lso to hate .,, evil 
ICt pnsionattly. It must oppose 111 
tyr1nny, .ti forms of wioSence , 
physic.I, .cultw1I, mental . It must ' 
By OOMld Tempie 
These organiz1tions were 
dnilfMtd to help Blide brothers 
1nd sisters become better men 
1nd women, 1nd to mist and 
improve the BlllCk communities 
Kross the country (correct me if 
1 'm wrong) . Yet I question 
whether 1ny time during a 
pledge period brothers and 
sisters •e sincerely invo4ved or 
concerned with the political 
situation's effect on Black 
people, or the economy's effect 
on the Bl.ck community, or 
even taught to truthfully respect 
the Black wom1n in Amerika. 
Even though it e1n easily be Slid 
that this is what all Bid 
studenu should be about, it 
seems to me that because of thtf 
influence and role th1t the Blade' 
fr1ternities and sororities 
potentially project, they should 
with pride be a vangu1rd of 
positive and progrnsive attitudes 
of Black students in America. 
especially in 1975. Times are 
ch1nging . 
dehum1nization in pledging 
contribute something positive to 
in:dividual members . of 
fraternities and sororities and 
1lso to fr1ternitin and sororities 
as j1 whole. · 
F<>[ the last four years, as a 
student on Howard's campus, I 
cannot help but notice the 
brothers 1nd sisters pledging on 
campus about this time every 
ye11. Even though I think I 
Uf1derst1nd the benefits of being 
• member of 1 fraternity , 1 don't 
really understand why, brothers 
and sisters who do Pledge are 
subject to a surl:)l'ising .release of 
dehumanization. 
Many members of various 
fraternities who I have spoken · 
with assert pledging to be 
mechanism for developing a 
strong discipline and initiating a 
strong foundation for future 
brotherhood. Yet ·during the 
time that a person pledges the 
physical harassment · is 
sometimes unbel ievable . And the 
question th1t 
answered is, is 
remains to be 
this hazing and 
In our society two ~tlins 
exist, one blKk and the other white. 
And in the w.lley etched thru three 
hundred years by 1 riwr of 
...... don-"11 ond '-. t>90try 
17\d prejudiot, hatred and 'li4*nce·-in 
tht ,.:ley INt stretchos "''°""' tht 
very essence of Americ1's 
being-Americans look for hope. 
Their hope is 1 d'lalltnge to ewry 
whiti AmeriCIO to tlClmine the 
ml i ty, the very prnence, 1nd the 
dnol .. ing effect of racism upon 
blocks. It is• hope which challengn 
ewry black who would reach to the 
hoight of their pononhood by 
-.king to procllim bleck power Ind 
not dntroy whitn, for when men 
(poopfe) becomo truly complete thty 
.. k to meke po&sibte personhood 
for every perlOO. 
hllte thlt which is not good and 
prepere to d'l1nge it . 
In this city of broken dreams the 
gcuarnment-..af, for. and by the 
people-- must discover who the 
people lf'I, not who they wish them 
to t:. . It must serve the people where 
they 1r1, 1nd not where they would 
like them to be. It must gu1r1ntee 
law and order not only to the white 
citizen, but to the. bleck n well . It 
must protect bllCk women even from 
black mtn. It must proHCute the 
landlord who bre1ks the hoU'Sing 
oadt n well • the burglar who 
bre1k1 into the hOUM. 
In These Changing Times 
In my city of broken dre1ms there 
is a uniwenity . The bricks 1nd mortar 
which shepe the dntiny of 1wry 
mind ire th1re-·truth, honesty , 
f1ilur1, confmton, joy, hope, and 
c:Nngrr. In the rooms thtA formed, 
frftc»m, dignity. and ju&tiot must 
find thtir.riW!tful pl11Ct. lwioronco of 
every megnitude must bt removed, 
1nd ch1r1cter formfd to give 
clreaion to 1 rnolution, which will 
tr1nsform this world into the 
kingdom of pe1ee ind undtrst.,ding. 
In my city of broken ctre1m1 
My city must be free to choose 
the econon:tY tNt 1upports its 
residtnts. It must be free to use its 
wt1lth for its people. It must be free 
to develop its economy in IUCh • w1y 
that no person is exploited, no child 
honwW, no mother hungry, no 
f1thtr jobless, 1nd no hospit1I 
l.MlStlffed. 
•••• 
I live 1mong • people with broken 
hope . I liwe in •society sust1ined by 
broken l1ws. I live in a city of broken 
dreams ... broken and shattered by 
out1idt intruders, left unmended by 
its owners, the residents ... the victims . 
member of 
United Ministries 
Howard University 
I will not say tliat pledging 
is n ' t necessary . Yet I will 
maintain that it is how a person 
ledged that makes it positive 
tive . If in 1907, 1910, or 
\ I 18, the' Founding. Fathers of 
those org1nizations w1lked on 
coals to show their love for the 
org1niz1tion, ~s that mean in 
1976 prospective members must 
do the s1me. Brotherhood and 
Sisterhood are important unions, 
however the mechanism of 
manuring these lJU1litie1tions is 
1l10 impartant because it reflects 
on the attitudes of the overall 
organization . Is Phys ical 
Harassment in 1975 obsolete? I 
wonder . 
This article is not basically a 
criticism · of sororit ies or 
fraternities. However, it is a 
criticism of a certain noticeable . 
pract ice in the entrance 
procedures of these 
organizations. This practice 
seems to distract members and 
the organization from fulfilling 
it s po tential , not only for 
members alone , but for Black 
people collect ively .· Hopefully 
the fotlowing observations about 
PREMATURE BURIAL? 
Thanks 
I wish to tlke this time to 
publicly !honk .u - - who 
pq lhe cone d t'M> t 1 i' s hilC st. ed 
their conotm while I was in the 
holpitll. One does not find many 
people in these divs 1nd times who 
.. willi"11 to sll.-t tho •- of 
ott.rs, so I w.nt to thalnk Ill of you 
who have sham conotrn Md tovt. 
The list would be FNnY and long, 
but I do wish to 1tnd sptdal 
thanks to the f~ICYJJtng penons: 
An. 1nd Ms. Morrison, Suite 380W, 
Sui• 680W, ond Regino Rqmoro . A 
wry special th1nk-you ps to John 
Deni who in times of discomfort WIS 
olwoys thtre, .,d mony !honks to tht 
enti,. Hilftop Staff who shown mt 
tho! we •• one hoppy fomily. 
With much low end sincerity, 
Slwon Jockoon 
Contributi"I Editor 
•""'""'... . ....... 
"•• - .~,$\ 
••••• 
A Salute To Mrs. Anderson 
unr t-e11ow Students, 
I would like to t1ke time to think 
a very competent individual in the 
Offim of Student Accooots . Her 
n1me is Mn. C.Vll1 Anderson . I am 
quite certain thlt 1 rn..jority of 
Howard University students hid 
conflicts conotrning financ~I aid at 
the betinning of this sema1~r . It was 
so bid thlt many of my friends who 
hed ~..ships Md to wait two 
weeks twfore they rectived any 
rtfund from student 1CCOUnts. When 
student• returned this semester to get 
the bldly needed money for books 
1nd existence. they \Wre greeted 
with 1 col.d new policy thlt students 
could not receive a cent until a 
record WIS shown on, the books. 
We, the students hid to suffer 
beclUM the ldministr1tors just could 
not setm to get it together. For the 
student who desper1tely needed 
nm;ney, it seemed as if she or he was 
Q.,.,t in 1r1 endless journey from 
upstairs to downst8irs and vice versa . 
I can say that there was a bri!llt 
spot in these days of darkness . That 
briW!t spot WIS Mrs. Anderson. When 
I went to her desk, I did not receive a 
cold and nondlalant reply . She 
seemed determined to put an end to 
my woes . . I informed her of my 
problem and she 1dwised me what to 
do . The next day I received my 
money. This article w• not written 
for att1eks on specific people, they 
know who they are; however this 
article was Written to spur .the 
students to cOllectively criticize the 
repugnant attitudes of some of the 
administrators towMds the needs of 
the student body. It is most 
definitely our right IS students to 
question these big shots who stand 
on their ivory pedest1I and are not 
sensitive to the needs of the studenU. 
Thank you , 
A graduating Senior 
beating an individual a necessity 
to achieve this discipline and 
brotherhood? 
Hopefully the questiofl hits-
home in ·the minds ~ of many 
brothers and sisters. Yet many 
members will continue to justify 
it on their past experience and 
also for what they feel it 
accompliihes . However , as a 
so -called outsider not 
understanding the justifications 
of Dehumanization in pledging, I 
believe it to be out-dated in 
1975. 
From Mitch Gilbert of 
WOAS , FM in Philadelphia, 
TRUTH inspires CHANGE. 
Brothers and sister1 in these 
changing times a mind is a 
terrible thing to waste . Where 
are you really coming from. 
This article has not been 
written to harm the reputations 
of any Greek fraternities or 
sororit ies, by no mean;, since 
some of my · be1t friends are 
greek1. {Jackie Onassis) 
letters. 
In Response_ 
t ' Upon reading the HUSA Herald, 
'iW, the students, once again have 
witnessed V ictor Bryant ' s 
preoccupation or perhaps obsession 
with launching futile smear attacks 
upon men and women of higli 
character . I don't have to 
engage in a verbal bat tle with Victor 
Bryant, for I take my responsibilities 
as a Black man , student, a journal ist, 
a reporter for the .Hilltop, President 
of Cook Hall , Associate News Edi.tor 
of the Communicator, and a member 
of the Board of Directors of the 
National Association· of Black 
Student Communicatois. seriously. 
1 
Despite Bryant's article, I did not 
sit dow'l'l prior to Christmas and , 
drink his wine. I've never asked him, ! 
to give my" girlfriend a job. I am far 
more intelligent than that . 
Let us examine some- facts about 
Bryant. He has signed requisitions for 
wine sips that have not taken place. 
He signed a requisition to go to a 
funeral which he didn't attend . He . 
' has attacked nearly everyone in 
student 9'.tvernment that could be .. 
attacked. He has paid himself, in the 
early part of this year, approximately 
$2,000 for the rest of the year . 
However the real reason that 
Bryant attacked me is because he 
may try to run for HUSA again , and 
he knows that I will reveal to you 
what he has done, wtiich is absolutely 
nothing. ' 
Point of fact , almost everyone 
v.tio has ever worked with Bryant has 
turned against him in at one time or 
another. In the words of· his own 
staff member when he com_mented 
upon Bryant at a Poticy Board 
meeting saying, ''Now after twenty 
five years I finally see the boneless 
wonder as HUSA presic;tent." , 
Victory Bryant has set student 
Government blck ye1n. In the words 
of his own staff member ' 'The 24 
. . 
hour library which HUSA was to 
initiate' has not become a reality, nor 
.have the ideas of expanded \ 
community service programs. There 
was the total and obvious IKk of 
leadership fron:i yourself.'' Victory 
Bryant don't blame. this reporter for 
your mental instability . After clear 
assessment, you may realize that 
your ment•I problems didn 't result 
from attending Howard , but resul~d 
from years of moral dedine. 
William Sc;ott 
I 
•• 
• 
• 
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Eme Dismiss 
-
Leo Miles, ''My evaluation ... " 
Eme,Y Released 
1·11 t' r o/fcJ 11 1r1q ,r,1t1·r111·r11 11 u, 11'fl'(l\t·d 
f111 · ~du1 n1qt11 l1\' 1/1, llt111urcl )fl()l'I' 
,,,,,, 011 11 (' 
WASHINGT ON. o.c. Howa rd 
University is currently seeking applications 
for the newly created position of full -time 
baske tball coach, Attil etic Director Leo F. 
Miles announced today . 
Marshall T. Emery , who has been the 
head coach at the Washingto n, D.C. 
university on a part-time basis f<H the past 
n ine years, will now resume full ·time 
teach ing duties 111 the University's 
Department of J>t1ysica\ Education. 
''I consider this new position ta be one 
more step 1n Howard 's effort to build a f11 st 
class athletic progtam," Miles said today . '' It 
is my feeling that basketball 1s a 1najo1 
component of our athletic systen1 and that a 
full -time coach ts vital in meeting the 
University 's goals." 
Howard will be looking for candidates 
with a highl y successf ul high school, coll ege 
or professional coach111g record 
By John TemP'eton 
-Hiiitop Lav-out Editor 
Through a complie1ted bure•ua1tic 
rnaneuver, Marshall Emery is no longer held 
basketball coach of the Howard BisOn. 
Athletic director Leo F. Mil11 made the 
announcemer1t Tuesday night that Emery's 
position as part -time basketball coach had 
been abolished, and that a rww position of 
full -time bask.etball coach has been op.ned 
for applications. 
Howard vice president for student 1ff1irs 
Dr. Carl Anderson, who oversees the 1thletic 
department, called the position ''wide open 
to anyone on or off campus, including 
Emery." 
· ' We have for the first time the 
opportunity to have a full-time basketball 
coach, and we plan to use it to ~u 
whatever candidate can do the best job for 
us," said Anderson . 
However, followers of Bison athletiC5, 
including both Miles and Emery, re~d it as 
highly unlikely that the veteran mentor will 
come back for a tenth season. 
Anderson and Miles both declined to 
elaborate for the record exactly why Emery 
had not been recommended for the new slot; 
A11derson saying, ''It would be inappropriate 
to make a personal comment," since he 
would be involved in the selection of the 
new coach. 
Miles asserted. ''My decision not to 
(ecommend Coach Emery for next year was 
l)ased on my evaluation of the total 
l:>asketball program- over a 5 year period." 
Although they refrained from specific 
references, both Miles and Anderson alluded 
to prol1lems arising from most of the athletic 
coaches being on the Department of Physical 
Education payroll . ''It would make it mudl 
be tter if the coaches were not in the PE 
Department ,'' said Mi les. 
Emery fitted in that category, as did 
former track coach William Johnson, fired 
dliring the 1972-73 season, and ex-interi"} 
football coach Ed Wyche, replaced after the 
73-74 football season, both in favor of 
''r1ame' ' coaches . 
Both officials maintained that full ·time 
coaching slo ts for major sports had been a 
1najo r goat ever since the Ath letic 
Department came under the Student Affairs 
Division in 1970. and that the actual 
decision to make the basketball coach full 
Ii me came back in December. 
'' People can read into it what they wil l, " . 
said Anderson in response to mounting 
criticism of the move . 
A· prime critic, Emery , was somewhat 
bitter over the job change : '' I rP.gard it as 
very, very l1nprofessional - the way this 
ha11penf'd. This i"sn't to say I'm indispensible, 
but It could have been handled more 
dipfom1tiC1lly. '' 
The 9·ye1r veteran uid, for reatan1, he 
received, ''only nebulous •thing1 about 
recruitment 1nd · the · direction of the 
praw1m over the t 5 ye1n ." 
I 
• I' . 
Mwth1U Emery. "BitWI" 
Speaking on the well ·known rift bttween 
himself and Athletic Director Miles, ''there's 
a lack of real communication between 
coaches and the athletic administration . You 
need good input from the coaches." 
The pest three years have been stormy 
ones in the Bison basketball program. Both 
two seasons ago, and in this past ••on, 
players have quit the team 1tt1Cki 
Em1ry'1 oc1chint style. 
Emery hll also b1•n ~.u.cked during _the 
peat two vean for inld1qe11J1 recruiting. 
npecillly of tall pleyers and of pl-ven from 
District hllh schools. His r-s how 
been th1t his port·timo slllUI didn't ollow 
enough tim. to recruit, and tNt SCM'Ntlmes 
lnterhilh COIChes try to push their mqinol 
players off on How•d. 
There hal •so b 11n 1 berr111 of aiticitm 
of Ille How•d 1thlttlc ldmlnlstrlllon few 
their dismlaol of Emory from' Ille loco! 
~· induding IOml elements that heve 
refUlld to cover the te1m during the 
Jmt ••on. 
The Wllhington Sw·Nows Slid, "Howord 
exhibited its usual lack of clau;•• while loc.I 
TV penonolity w._ Woll - Howord 
the ''Boo of m. Week ." The Post chimed in 
Thursd1y with thl comments of ACC 
champion coach Dean Smith, who calted the 
dismisul ''1 lhlmt. '' 
Emery compiled 1 138-93 record during 
liis nine·ye1r tenurw, which lndudld being 
named ''Cotch of the Year'' of N1tion8' 
A11oci1tion of Blsketbtll Coeche1 in 1967. 
Ht w• 1lso named M.EAC COKtt of the year 
in 1972. 
• • .... 
Carl Andaason, '' .•. inappropriate'' 
Emery told the Hilltop that he plans to 
COlch again but hasn't accepted any offers, 
although there have reportedly been some 
mod•. I 
Athletic director Miles set' the deadline 
for selecting a new coach at ''hopefully Ap~il 
18." Miles and Anderson say there wilt be a 
_!,.e arch committee established including 
faculty , staff, alumni, and ''one student ." 
lortbe 
• 
Boykins Holds 'Dream' 
By Roy Betts 
Hilltop Staff Writer 
Behind every athletic team 
there is one essential member . 
He is known as the trainer or 
the 'miracle worker' in many 
instances . Trainers throu~out 
the country . in alt sport's areas, 
bandage the wounded, massage 
the sore spots , administer 
medication . act as cheerleaders 
and do e ver yth ing else to 
com~ete their job efficiently 
above "arid beyond the call of 
duty . 
As do male dominated sports, 
female sport's teams have their 
individual team trainers who 
must be even more 
knowledgeable and careful in 
performing the ir dutieS as those 
who keep the men healthy . 
expanded to include and 
improve women's sports . A 
sudden surge toward better 
women's activities his been 
clearly witnessed throughout 
this school ye1r as Howard 
maintained two very young but 
excel lent Women 's V•rsity 
teams . The Women's Volleyball 
team completed its first season 
on an encouraging note and 
Women 's Varsity 81sketball 
finished its second full se11on in 
adding yet another dimension to 
Howard athletics . 
During both the volleyball 
and blsketblll 1seiion~. there WIS 
one individual who served each 
team in the same caPacity . His 
name is Tommy Boykins. 
record 
GreaMoao 
D'CHAMP PULLS NO PUNCHES ... 
• 
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· America 
.a hand! 
·Sport• Pa olllea Here at Howard University . 
the athletic program has 
Local Moundmen 1 
Baseballers Key 
Tommy is a sophomore 
Physical Education 1T11jor who 
served as the trainer for the 
Women's Volleyball squad and 
the Women's Varsity Basketball 
team. 
Tommy Boykins is news 
worthy because for two full 
seasons he was the trainer, not 
for ;i bunch of hard-legs, but for 
tea111s that hid some players 
wh .J n11!asured 36-24·36 .,d 
''.People's Champ'' is trai ning in Cleveland prior tJ his 
Mardi 24th title bout ag1inst invisible contender Chuck Who? 
Wepner at the Richfi~d Coliseum. Ali has plotted · his 
homework e•pounded Q.n the strategy prior to ·applying 
combinations on his opponent better known as the ''Bayonne 
Bteeder'' Via New Jersey. ''Yes Sir! I have a battle plan and its 
not a secret, I want him (Wepner) to know it . For this fight 
I'm gonna ~ 110tta laying on , the ro,P,es. 1'm gonna let this 
m1n come in and take all the shots. I want everybody out 
there in TV Land to see & notict! ' ho~ he (Wep0er) will get -. 
tired like George Forman. This sucker is gonna punch & punch· 
thinking he's gonn• be the next heavyweight champ; he's 
gonn1 punch til he punches his self out, as soon as he punches 
his self out I'm gonna annihilate 'em. I've done all kinds of 
secret training for this fight . I wrestled with alli9<1tors , I've 
tuuled with a while I handcuffed liglitning, thrown thunder in 
jail-Mini Only last week I murdered a rock , injured a stone, 
hospit .. ized a brick, I'm so mean make medici ne sick. 
drowned a drink of water, killed a dead tree-don 't mess with 
Muhammed Ali ... The man is !n trouble & r i~t after. that I 'm 
going after George Forman . I'm gonna prove to the world that 
I'm the greatest of all times.'' 
LEGE 
''P\lC . 7 11 
APR\l • d p\lch \n \" 
n organize 
11iere's probablY a campus tor the 
on your 
w eek program 
April 7 ~\'\ . 
'-Neel<. of . tormat\on 
our co\\ege in 
WhY not contact y . - and nelp give · 
ther details 
otf\ce tor tur . the litter problem. 
. hand w1t'1 
\America a . hand tor helping\) 
. urself a big {And give IJO brewers ol 
sponsored bY 1ne 
By Peter Harris 
H il1top Staff Writet 
In baseball , a pitcher 's success 
is measured by the number of 
games he wins in a season. Here 
at Howard the baseball team can 
boast two of the most successful 
pitchers in the Metro area , in 
John Chestnut and , Reginald 
'' Bumpsie'' May, both 
Washington, D.C. area high 
school products. 
Chestnut, a curvebal ling 
right ·hander, graduated from 
Brandywine, Marylilld's Gwynn 
Park High , where he was a 
standout pitcher as well as a 
contributor. as a guard, to two 
state basketball championships 
in 1970 and '72. He came to 
Howard the latter year and 
JX>Sted a 4·2 spring won-lost 
record . 
May , or ''Bumpsie'' as his 
friends call him, is a graduatf! of 
D.C.'s Cardozo High . There he 
played baseball as an infielder, 
and was an All -Star quarterback 
in football . A walk-on, he tried 
out for Howard's 1972 team ind 
was signed by an impressed 
Chuck Hinton, heart coach. 
These two pitdlers, last 
spri ng combir-ed to win 13 of 
that team's 21 victories, with 
Chestnut posting an 8-0 won-lost 
record, the best of the area 
colleges last year. ''Bumpsie'' 
captured 5 wins 'llS. 1 loss, while 
also ''saving'' 5 more games as a 
reliever . 
These statistics place them in 
the position of team leaden, a 
spot they seem to relish. Says 
Chestnut; ''I feel I have to be a 
leader to the others. ·1 can do 
this by being consistent and 
throwing strikes ." May adds:, ''115 
a pitcher, I sho_uld know the 
duties of the other positions as 
well as my own." Not ones to 
shirk in their roles, one or both 
of them often leads the 
calisthenics in practice. 
The two, both recreation 
majors , emphasize the 
importance of their upcoming 
performances to the success of 
tliis year's team. ''I would like to 
win 10 games this year and take 
some of the weight off the 
younger 
Chestnut . 
pitc hers ," said othf?rs not far behind. He was in 
May, a versatile player who 
has played first base, second 
base, and outfield this past fall , 
says he will play ' 'wherever the 
coach puts me'' in order to 
insure a winning season. As a 
result of his play , he was 
nominated for All ·Conference 
a s t1 .lM1ti -~n that most men 
dream af>r)llt, but never quite 
make it in reality . 
As the trainer for a \''omen's 
team, Tommy !:tJt:!d his primary 
responsibilities were · to treat 
each player for any injuries th1t 
might be suffered during the 
course of a game. He would also 
during that season. make sure each lady was taped 
T~e two ~re vocal and properly before she walked on 
emotional during games and ,..the court . 
often wear . down . other tea.m's · Bruises are the type of 
members with their haranguing . in ·uries that occur most 
A victory at South Carolina - f r~quently among women 
State last se~son. and a figh t at .athletes here at Howird 
North Carolina A&T two years d. T 
. accor 1ng to ommy. 
ago. came as a direct result of When asked whether or not 
their verbal barbs. he Id -• -" t f h" WOU t-e .uVlfl age 0 IS • It is quite apnarent, ba5ed on 
opportunities as the 'm1le' 
their past performances, that trainer for a women's t•am he 
John Chestnut and ''Bumpsie'' promptly replied, ''I enjoy the 
May will play substantial roles, work, but 1 don't mi• pleasure 
win or lose, in this spring's with business so that I might do 
bllSebllll campaign. 
an effectiw,·iob· '' 
When the burdens of student life .. too h1r>y, wh8t 
da11 one do? Of coune you'd gel a load off your 
.............. lik• soph Jan II Y-dll11 duri .. inb-ral 
v•igl1difting on w11k n¥1ts. 
• 
CHUC KY MAY USE KARATE ... 
W.pner I Ali's opponent) a bonafide karate ~pert by way 
of the •med services. Chuck may try to quiet he Louieville 
Rapper with some Oriental Marshall Arts Moves. e can try 
811 the karate mows he wants cause I'm just a degree away 
from 1 blKk belt, i·ve been taking Karate training myself ... i f 
he (Wepner) wants to throw Karate on Muhammed Al i, I' ll 
treat 'em like I'm Bruce Lee ." 
Fcnast on Indoor Soccer ... 
A possih'e indoor soccer game, that is two games for the 
price of one ... I understand that the NCAA National 
Champions may display. their unique versatility under the 
Capital Centre roof prior to the NASL Pro m6tdl between the 
Washington Diplomats and the Baltimore Comets . Several 
former Biton Booters Keith Aqui, Alvin Henderson , Stan 
Smith Mori Di.,., Linc~n Phillips .,d manY more pro stars 
will be on that April_ 16th card ... call me at the Sports Desk for 
details. 638-7825 or 26. 
liton Mintor SuniW9S Transplant ... 
The .)low•d Athletic surgeons performed severe surgery 
recently, amputating Manhall Emery (the plasma) of the H.U. 
Cager scene for the past 9 seasons . The Big Blue Cager 
MIChine, through the reinforced realization by <JVid overseers 
h1Ve upgraded their future schedule . 
But, whether the upcoming seasons bering -more reasons 
campeiW'!S t01Sting champagne or driving folks insane! Will 
rely on the sincere efforts by those who place a purported 
Mellilh (with 1 food stamp spending budget) at the helm. 
Hey! considering that most of the Big Name (Area) stars 
(Baylor, Bing, Austin Carr, James Brown, Adrian Dantley, K. 
Carr, Duck Willi1msl to name a few, that by-passed the Bison 
Milky Way. L11t season the Bison Cagers posted a 500 mark . 
Not b.t for 1 6'5'' squad (average size) minus a big man 
' thrnt. • 
a , •••• ,. Anyone... ' 
''Buckets for Duckets Ill'', the third annual benefit 
baketb-'1 game for R.A.P,, Inc. and the D.C. Black Repertory 
Compeny will be held at Howard University's main gymnasium 
on March 23, 1975, at 7:00 P.M. General admission will be 
SS.00 for adults, $3.00 for students. Tickets are available at 
R.A.P., Inc., 1731 Will1rd St ., N.W. and the Last Colon y 
Theatre, 4935 G90rgia Avenue, N.W., also at Cramton 
Auditorium's box office, beginning March 21st thru _March 
23rd . . 
This year's event will offer two bell games for the P,rice of 
one. The first fun filled f•ature will be the Black Caucus vs. 
The D.C. City Council in what m1y be one of the mo~t 
memorable Qlmt$ in basketball history . This Will be followed 
bv thO trlditionol i.ttle i..W"" )he "Over The Hill Gang" vs . 
The ''Fellows 12''. An evening , for the entire family with 
K.rate exhibitions. 1peci1I guest performances by Cart 
Anderson Mid Wayne Davis, and l'l'llllY prominent faces from 
The Withington Scene. 
• 
' 
• 
, 
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Noted Black theater and music cr1t1c, Clayton Riley 
was the featured speaker at a seminar hosted by the ln-
"titutP for the Arts and Humanities last Tuesday. The 
ses!!iion was part of R.l.P., a fine arts presentation. 
-
-
Mr. Riley, who works out of N.Y.C. believes that the 
Black colleges and universities must be the factories of 
Blac k theater fo r the entire Black community. The noted 
critic stated, ''The process of this country is to wind 
d11wn the impac t .of Black art ." Mr. Riley went on to say 
1t1a1 in thi s country film and thea1e r -is nothing more than 
··a bu~iness camouflaged as an art form ." ''We are the 
0 11ly sizeablf' number of people who believe what w e 
.. ay as ar1ist s," the brothe r states. 
- '9 
New York Jazz Quartet ~ntertains In Cramton. In A Concert Sponsored By The University -Wide Cultural Committee. Hilltop Photos bv e.e. Tho.mJSOn 
''Music ians have always been in the vanguard of 
de~cribing coming conditions," says Clayton. According 
10 the c rit ic, ''The o nly source of inspi ration for the 
rave rl o us ar1petites of Black playwrights is Black music." 
·• fhere is no 1no re need for conventional theater," 
C: laytc,n c la inls, ''Yo ur writing must take the people I<• a 
r1Pw plane ." 
Clayton stressed the need for c riti cs of Black theater 111 
bl'" qualified and accountable. He sees the value of the 
c ril ic to es tablish some sort of premise for his c red i-
tal>ilit y. As stated by Bro the r Clayton, ~'There is nothing 
r•lse lo pursue, bul a personal concept of eJtcellence. '' 
Mr. Riley, incide nlally called jazzman Charlie Parker, a 
grc .at influence o n h im , o n this the anniversary of Bird 's 
dt~a1h . 
• • • 
A very inspirational piece Black Images/Black Reltec-
ri1J,1!i was presented o n Tuesday by the C hildrens' 
Tl1ea1er. ThP play direc ted by Dianne Houston instills 
rlride and sel f-awareness inlo all who /isren ... Praises t(1 
tl1t• fine c.J sf ' 
• • • 
1\Jt•w Birth , B. T. EK11ress and the De/phonics high -
lighted a week of enter1ainmen1 at Loews Palace here in 
the l)i sl ric t. 
New Birth has added lights and fog 10 their stage act , 
th<•y've always displayed some fine c ho reography and 
s tr<J 11g vocals, with a sweet young songstress. 
t-low well we reml•mber Lala Means I Love You, 
Dic·ln ' r I and other De/phonic hils. that w e nt so well with 
th{1Se hot basements and sw ea ty bodies, gyrating lo the 
1ne ludic Delph(JJ1ics (with a Capricorn in the lead) . The 
IJe l11honics are still singi ng, but with a new dimension. a 
"""sage from the Honorable Eliiah Muhammad (PBUH) 
U11ity is the tt1eme and how sweet. it is. According to the 
l)L·lphonics they've agreed to coordinate with New Birth 
10 11ull Blac k e ntertainers together in an effort to do 
Sf)r1let hi11g cc1nslruc1ive for Black folks ... like build a 
l1''' f 'iraL 
• • • 
C.trlos Ward of B.T. Express is one me mber of that 
Hr<1up with knowledge to share . I was drawn to the 
brc•tl1er when I o bse rved his quiet disposition and 
mt•clira tive expressions. From past experiences I've 
rl1>ticed that ii is usually the quiet person who has the 
1nc1st to !lay when asked, it,'s o nly natural lhal the atten-
tive, observant person would consum~ the most know· 
l<'dge and Car los was no exception. The slender, Taurean 
brother shared with me some of h is experiences with 
l' h 11 roah Sci nde rs and John Co ltrane. 
Carlos, fro1n Pana1na sat in with the Pharoah and Trant> 
i11 a session in Seattle, Wash. some years back. Sax player, 
Carlc.>s Sfloke <>n the L1nc/ers randing, warmth, and insight 
lhal he received from Pharoah and Trane . As simply 
<;lated by Carlos, ''I L(1\le Them." · 
Carlos ca n also be heard o n lhe Rashid Ali LP. Nt>w 
D1rc•crions in Mu sic. 
• • • 
If you ever gel 1he opportun ity lo hear Astrologist /er · 
1h.1 Love ,,r Po;ychic Lillian Cosby by all means c heck ir 
t)Ut, their message to lhe people ''Know Thyself'' .. As 
Frt•t• 5f1iri1 krt•ps comin' from all ends! 
The Artist 
~lt· .si ls .. 1•nv1•l111>t>Cl in thf' ac · 
ti11n 11f crt'.ttinK .. , 
o;il 1• 11 1l y v11 1cinK itleas , 
11htl r1s1 111h ic•s and 111•ro;c1nal 
11.:isl 1•x11t•ri1•nc1•s 
lik•• a c1usad1•r with a divirlt> 
visi1111. 
A tw1<,I 11f tilt' wr1 ... 1 ... 1h1• leo1 111 . 
w11rk 1)f fi11gt'1<o .. .il l hl•l11inK 
"l1o111t' a o;1at1•1nt•n1 111 1h1• w11rld 
.ir1d ur1iv1' '"'' 
Whal makt•c; a J>t•r<;t1n ,ub1(•ct 
himst>ll !(1 lhf' r1K1lr' . 
d io;c i •ll int•..,. 
a11d sac ri fict's 11f this <1<. -
. cu 1>al io11~ 
Whal 1•11sslble K11.il l'11uld h(• IJt' 
.s1rivinK f11rl 
Whal ,;;;afisfac1i 11r1 1·11utd h1• 
JlllSS illly <;t..>ek~ 
Thl· 1•11ly Clllt' wh11 k1111w ... 'i'"·. 
s1lt t• r11 ly ctt•.i1111g i11 lhf> night 
(Cl Bill Tayl1•r 1972 
• 
By Charles Moses 
Peopll' sel~1n l(l be 
coming tirPd of Black music 
I h(lpP I have 1lffft:•nctt:>cl 
somt• body wilh that 
s tateme1lt . Enough . I tru"I lo 
promolt:.' so111t:• cl1 s( u , .. 1t>11 
More nec>ds to l>E' '> aid 11n 
the 11laltt>r. Tl1e ' fa!Pn1e111 
follows a numt)er 01 t <1n1 -
plain1 s tho ugh , and its true• 
that atter1dance at 1nar1y 
' ' . ' ' progrt.•ss1ve 1nus1c ('(111 -
cert s is defi11ilely fall111H off 
All the above wa<:. sum -
1ned u1> by 011f' brother la<;t 
Friday al the Nrw Y<1rk 
Jazz Quarlet ' o, sho \v , \vhich 
was held al Cramton 1-ll ' 
said , ''Man. I JU'>I cdn ' t gl' l I<> 
where the music 1<; goir1g·· 
He continued, sa~ i11g Iha! 
he felt the n1usic ha~ 11•,;;;t it s 
stability. '' It's 1>ff into o uter 
space''. he la1ncn1en 
I list enPcl c;adlv t o 1h1• 
. By Jodi Douglass 
fhe nlOVtl', State of Siege, 
shown at Cra1n1on '\u -
ditor1un1 Tut•sday \1arch 4 , 
gave a lot c>f 1)eo1>lf' ~1)nle · 
thing to think abt1ut 11 1><1r-
1rayed how in1r>e r1al1 Sl 'i 
used torture lacti c~ ft> 1) ro-
tect: thf'ir ow11 l•co11111nir 111 · 
terests . Stuclen ts. ac1iv1 ... 1 ... . 
and revolutic1naril'' lhJI lll'-
lieved in df'1nocracy cJrld 
o th t.•r innoce11t 1•t.•111>le wPre 
usually the vic tim-. tif th~~c;(' 
1c.1r1ure tec hniquP'I A gr<>lljl 
of inlere~lt:•d 1)et•11le 1urr11t•d 
an u11dergrou11d orga1111a-
tio1l to helfl 1)rf'vt•111 tht· 
tyra11ny of thC' 1111pt•rial1 ... 1s. 
They kidna11prd thrt•e i111 -
portan1 offir1al'i t1f tllC' Uru-
guay (the cr1unlry rC'11r1:.~'>C'n ­
ted in St•le of Siegel 
.goverr11nenl , c111e of \Vh ic h 
was a11 American F11r the 
ransom ()f the lhrC'f' c1fficial~ 
ll rcit hPr''> comrnf'n t~ . Mayb£> 
l1r'" rigl11 , I lhoughl . Al least 
lie hJd att1·m1111~d t11 atlend 
tl1t• co11cer1 s a110 li~te11 to 
whal \Va' heirlH 11layf•cl. If he 
<.,cJ\V lit1lc• tlr 111 jthing out 
1herc•. 1ht:•11 r1laybe llf' had a 
Jl<lln l 1-tt~ .;,eernl'd to be one 
t) f thc1se l)t:~1•1>lf· who needs a 
l1ltle 1>11 r11 c1 rf• fr11m lhc 
11lU\tC Thal \vas \\1 hy he 
"l>ent 111 ost c•f 1a ... 1 Fr1d.:tv 
f' \'l' ll1nH 111 1-t cJ\VJrd 'o; C rar11-
l<)tl Aucl1t ci r1u1n 
Th(1ugh <1 nl) al>out 0 11e 
hu11clrt•d Jll ('11clecl 1h e 
Frida)' eve11i11g cro11t e rt . the ' 
tht• ur1c!l•rKr<1u 11cl c1rga111za -
l111 r1 \var1IC'c! th~· r1.1 lea St:.' o r 
all p1,l111cal f)f1-,o r1 e r" E\' t'l')'-
1l1111g \-\J '> ~c1 1 11g coo1 t1)r tht• 
llllClt•rgr<lU lld grC>U p LI 1111 l 
1111t• c>f 1he1r h idt•o utc; \\a.., 
fc•u11cl a11d ca11turl•cl b) the 
1>1il1ct• rt1t• r11t •111llt' rS lhJI 
were r111I t·aughl o ffl•red th1• 
11oli c <' ar1 u j11r11at t1rn ol 
wllt•lllt'r. f(l! fref• 1he 
11ri'-<•r1e r.., al(111g wilh lh t-' 
r1• .. ii:;11at i11r1 <11 1t1e 11rt• <> i<IL•r11 
within t\Vf'llt y• l() lll hOlllS l)f 
thf'y \V£1ulrl kill lllt' Ar11C'r -
1tar1 rht• 11fl1(1als a11d til t' 
llOli r t• rlll'I \\11th tht• llfl''> · 
11'tl•11t .111d lht•y clc•c idecl Ill 
c;<1crit1ct• 1!1e 1\ 111t.1r1ca11 . aftrr 
all llf' \'la" (> J1I Y <>llt;" a1ld ht~ 
c <>ultl l>t.. l'a11ly rl'l)lacen 
rh(• ffiO\ I(,' C' Odf'd \Vi th 
anc1thf•r A111(•11 ca11 c1)11l ing 
into Uruguay Ill take UJl 
\vhere the tlthf'r lt-•il off 
Onl' bac;ic c1uesfi1111 \vas 
FIE:dgling 
We love our sisters and brothers 
We cnn not judge them punishable 
Our fl1inds are the master 
So we rely on the master 
Ra_th~r than indulging our Id . 
Our new ones, we real ize 
Need guidance. Inside Her Heart 
' 
f\.-\ilt• ... djldfJ 
• 1111\\' 11kt• d ' 1111 -.lllll lOl' I 
l1rt•t•Zt' 
We do not freak on pawer, 
Yet we maintain our past positions of recognition . 
We forge bonds of mind pawer and love, !h1•r 1• j.., "d ltl\'I' 
S111n1•11r11• wh11-.1• 
1h11ught 
I ' Vt' IV 
t•nCl)flllld'\'it'' 'l'' llUI 1•111ir1• 
"l)U 1 
Sht• "'''('" y<IU 
d' lht• \\' dlt•r 111 lh1• "flllllK 
llrt1c1k 
fl11wi11K ~1 •11 1ly c1v1•r tht• 111l·k, 
l'h clll)(h .. di ti1111•' 
y1tU dflfll'dr 111 l)t• likt• dll 
l>J>4'11 fit•ld 
fill1•d wilh tht• 'h' il1f11t•s-. c1i 
flcllUrP 
II d1lP'n·1 r1•.itly IOdllt•r fll l11 •r 
A s lhc \ctfltlt''\!<> Il l \'our v11 1t1• 
• 
1·111\v can .; 111 • t•x1111· ... ~ 
dll thdl rt•'\ I i11 h1•1 ''11111 
ll11w 1·an 'h1• rt'\'t'dl 111 \\Ill 
wh.il ,.., clt't'JI 111 l1t '1 ht•.111> 
Wh1•rt• tl11•r1• ,.., 11111\• -.111,111 1.11~ 
111 1111 ldlk IH•f\\' t'i'll 1111 • l\\ 11 
Hut 
H1•111K 1111 • '''11111.111 
lht · HIJt'k w11r11.1r1 111.11 .. 111 · l' 
'\l1t• 1.1rri1•, 1111• -. trt •11~1l1 
lh.it i .. 111 •1•1!1-<l i111 111•1 111 ,111 
kllll'A' l/l~ lh,11 Ill ttll ' 1•111! 
111 •11 lit • th1•r1 • 111 1•.1-.1 ' 111, · 
h1•,1v\ l•urcl1•11 
Not blood and tears . 
We have grown 
We have evolved 
We are tomorrows m~ters 
Not yesterdays slaves; 
Peace. 
Anthony Roberso11 
. 
ectives On 
irit 
theatre 
werl' gl'lll'fal l~ d "!l.1 rkl1 11 g 
er1lht1'iia , 11 c gr11ll!l <>1 IJT l' ~ 
Tt1f' NY . IJZ7 1tllll I\ (l 
gc11Jcl gr1•L111. ·r h1•1r 111 ~1 .. 11 1.., 
grt' a11 y ,li>11rt·c1al<'Cl 11lJ1 I 
qut .. ..,l1£1f1 , jll'-I 11 1-..l ' I <jLll '"!l(>ll 
a l at l1kf' R.1rn 't') I t•v. 1 .... f111 
plJ ~1ir1g 111 Lrar111011 1 tit·~ 
,;;;ef•111 to 1>1' r1111rL' 111gl1 lt ll1I> 
o r11•11t1--cl 
l ' ht• re..,lilt il'> !di a~ tht.., 
\'l' rilf'r ,.., c11 11t 1•rn1•ct I" 
b orc .. clc>111 fhl• 11111\ l11gh 
light 1t1JI I lJll rt•r11t •1 n l)t'r 
\Vd ' R11r1 Cartt•1' -. -.c1l<1 
''V\1jl]O\'I \\l·'f'J) lflf Ill(,' 
U lt1r11,1t£•I\ , I 111l1 '>! 1-(1\t' Ill(' 
br<ilight 111 1n1r1d '' h.11 
"ert• r11P111l><'I'' ,,, t 111· 
-\111f'r1ca r1 1)c1l1lt' 1111<< '" 111 
n1(•111IJ< 'r' 111 th1• (I•\ t l(ll ll)..: 
111 Url1gt1J' 1n 1f11• 11r..,! 11laft 
.\ (t(lfd111g f(l ..,(llll(' (l l tilt' 
lf'clllt•I .., 1t1at \\f' ft' 1>•' '"1•cl l>LJ1 
al 1!1t• r11 t)\ 1P, Pr<'..,1<l£•r11 ~f''' 
1 1c•cl ~ Cr('Jt c•cl •. 11 1 (lrHJtllZJ 
ti11r1 tallf'fl A IO ft1r tilt' j)l1r-
11 r>"t' <1i kl't ' l>l ll).; tht' '.\C·lr,1 rt~ 
cif lJr1<lt•r -clr•\f'l 1i1)t'< I 11 <1! 14111 .., 
cir tl1ir<l wtir\(j<;, LJr1rll•1 Ctl rl -
trol IJy tl11· ·11t'1J11I <· <) I lllf'" t' 
c 1~rta i11 rr1u11t r1t '' 111.11 11.l<I 
1n<1r1P~' a1lrl l)CJ\\ot'! 
Wl1c•nt '\C' r llll ' .1)(1\Vt'I' 11r 1h1.., 
1>0(11· re11l1td 1-. 1l1r1 ·a t~·11 1 •cl It> 
l1 t:• 11\ c•rtllr11\\ 11 1·1, lht• < 1>111 
1nc111 1><'111111• till! \111c•r1t.1r1 
fl Cl ll((' 111,11 Jrt• . ..,t,l ll llll t'l j Ill 
gr«lllll a hcJnd \\ t• cl1i 1101 
U'> U(111y "l't' )..\l()ll!l" 111 t ht"il 
cal1l1t•r h('rf' 
1\f!Pr <<1r1..,1dc•r1ng thf' 
r>r11l>l( •111 Iha! iril•11cl \VJ'> 
ha\•111g. I ci1•c 1clt'<.I tha! tl1C're 
\\' t •rc· a' ft •\\ 1><>.,.,iblt• .:1ltf•r 
r1 dlt \ t'' J\,11ld\)ll• 111r.1h1• l>l'r 
.. ,,,, \\ l1<1 ,,,111t' I<• r1•-at!1r11) 
111 .. ft.1 1tl1 
! 1rc;t g() "l'l' Gil ':>c1i11 
I li·r1111 Y<1lJ .., fl (Juld try ;:i11tl 
'-l' ( ' hi1r1 ,1.., 111ar1y ti111<'" ..1.., 
' flt 1,,i lJll' \i\/l1.1t \·\ (' 011 111 1)1(' 
1)1..,llll I i11 [l'f! ll" 11! ll~U..,I( 
ldll~ \o\1l' "UJl!)CJrl, ( tlUllt~ 
r1at11,11 all \ , ''l \"vi ' c., l1<1ulrl g1~1 
l11• l11r1cl (,1\ ar1cl '-<' r1 cl t11 tht' 
""'\ {lf \\' ht.~f{'\t'I ll{' \V,1111' 
l tl g(J 
<;1•(c111<I till'<~ <1l1t 
tt'C<>rcl-. 1)r 11clult'CI Jll<I 
d1..,lr11Jut<·0 ur1cl1•1 th1• "i1r.i 1.1 
[,J<.,I 1d lll'1 <;c>n1'f' <>I the• l1t •st 
<111hc· 111u-.1c < c1r11(''> tl1r11L1gl1 
1t11•rC' 
lh1rci 
1111r1at1r1~ 
ht • !)) ()( l.1 (j1.., t rl 
JIJ (JlJt \.\ h() \(Il l 
11'1l''-t' l(lfl'li;ll (tlUlllrll'" df(' 
c ,1lll·<l u1>1i 11 !<> clo lll'>llCt' ac; 
'(llll(' f)l'()!lll ' flUI 11 {)( lt•r 
f(lr11 1• ,1 .. (J!ht'r" krlll\\ ti 
'llLJ i..1111\\ II" ,Jll\,lllrlg 
1h1· 111111)-1' tl1a1 r)1·111>1t· <l<, I<> 
~··r 1t1t•1r r(k.'.1-.~ <111 "'111111• 
1)1 '1 ljJlt• ('\' t'!l 1,lj.,,(• lllt•,\ ... llff' 
111 lr1rtt1 r111~ c1tl11·•r, 111 111(· 
lll\l\ ll' tf1t' jll)llt(' illl(f .Cl1 
11< 1,11 ... g111 d rt·al tlirill <lLJr' <11 
.i1i 1>ly1 r18 (•l t'l tr ll<ll ,1111, k a' 
,1 ff l! !ll (JI 1f>f1Urf • !Cl l<lJ l 
11\' t 'I' Ill (') ,1 •111t· 111 ,1 1t•<I 
Jll'CIJll l ' ..,lt'!lJl lllg '' l)ll1 . c1f 
11111 ."' "fl tl1JI tl1(•y \\'( lL1ld 
hJ\>t' d cl1a11t<' l<l HI' \ 1!1t•1 r 
l1dr1<I' 1111 1111· 111 1111' k1r1£I c1f 
/1ar1,1., ... r11t•11 I ,.., r11r1111ig lr1 >r11 
rl11• 111il1c ('. 'tLIJI JllJ ... ('(11) 
1>r1111•t t1 11 ' ,111(! { l1.i1111111111.., 
l1<;tt•1l ~ $(•riously, a 1ol of 
garbagt• 1" 0('1ng pu shed on 
ft1lk' 1t11-'"'' da ys . 11 doesn't 
hl1rt 1<1 c ul! ivall' ~as les . 
I cl1clr1'1 gc~ 1 a chance 10 
1alk lei till' IJr1i!hPr again on 
111} \Vt.I} 11u1 <11 Cramton . 
t l,1cl I "' ' f' rl h ir11 , we n1ight 
l1u\1• g11llt'il ir1111 st1me kir1d 
(11 (/1.,<·u ,,1(J 11' abc1u1 the 
c u ltu ral ir11r>l1c at ici 11 s <Jf the 
111t1..,it -l11iw ii ·10..,ec; whe11 ii · 
!)t'<t>!llt'" 1i1(1 c11111r11erc ial --
lllJ! .1!-.c1 h11 w it rnu s t 
ht•< 111111• t 1i r11r11ercial if ii is 
l(l Ill' 1>1111t11ar 
I \\.11l1lc l l1kt• lo acknow-
!t•clg{· tilt' 1ak•r1 lt•tl Siste r 
ldr111 t' 1V1t K1·n1"i1• Siste r 
l.ir11<' <' .. vrt•I<' ,111 {'Xcel lenl 
rt•\ I('\\' 111 tll<' rt'< t'rlt Ramsey 
Ll'V.' •" I l!,Jgh f\.o\a ..,c•kC' la co n-
tf•rt 1·11c• c<iVC'ragC' was ex-
C(•ll(•11 1 
\Vt • r1<'t'.tl !1 > grt dP~JJer 
1r1t11 Il l( ' rlllJ'tl( M£1rP c; ho w.s, 
rl 1111c.., 
' 
cJ1 !hi' lll'Clfll f', ar1d IO !Op 
th,1t <>ff, "111nc• ti l the m are 
1-\r111•r1t ,111 -. • 
In h<•r1)1n1r1g J\vare of this 
... 11ua t11111, I c1 c; iJ,, i11dividual 
\-\Jrll !11 cl t1 ... 11mt•th11lg about I 11 file 111ov1c• wa' presented 
/Jy ft•br uary F1r-.1 MovC'n1ent, 
a11 ,111t1 -11'rlJ>L•rialio;1 Black 
... iucl!•nt r1 rgar11z,Jlion. The 
r1 rga111 L,\l t<1r1 i'i .t11adP UJ) o f 
• 
... ILJ Clc•r1I<., f11r111c>rly JSS<lCiated 
-.vitl1 .N.tli <)fl,11 'iave and 
C l1ar1g1• IJl,1 c k Sc hools 
f>-r1 )1<·c t, ;1l o 11g with r•lher 
1)r1>).!l'l'''1vf' 'itu dc·r1t organ-
11.1111111... J'l1f•y l1ave joined 
l1>g1•l l1cr 111 a (< 111111111 11 effo rt 
\(1 l1u1 ld lh~· c111ti-i1n1)crialis t 
<.llJtl1~ r 1 r 11111ve r11c>nl 1n 
A1n t•r1( J 
Donald Byrd will be "Walking in Rhythm'" with the Blackbyrds next Saturday tn 
Cramton . 
The concert is to aid the Paul E. Miller Student Loan Fund for Law student.s. 
So look for Byrd to 'be steppin" out on March 23rd . 
-
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Photo by E.E. Thompson 
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RIP Presents Children's Theater 
Bv Phyllis Jean 
Hiiitop St1tl w,lter 
Wf• rt•cog11ize o ur Slack 
Childr£•n aS; o u r ho1x• for lhe 
future. In doing so we must 
Jllem1>I to design within 
1he1r rni11ds levels of awarP-
ries.; whict1 will hopefully 
r11otivate lhem to se rve 1he 
nPrdo; of Blac k peo ple. 
Th1o; WdS lhe key Iheme OI 
the c;em1nar on Children 's 
fheatre held on WE"dne,day 
1n !he ExpPrirnental ThPater 
111 thL· <;::o llegP of Fir'!e Arts. 
Tht• -.e1111nar \.VJ.; spo'nsored 
by lhr Fine Ari.; Feslt\1al RIP 
( Rf'f IPCI f Ofl'I In te'r1 PC I io11s 
l'r ci1P< l ions) ancl coor · 
<l1n.1lr<l tJy Kel.:;ey f_ Cc1llie, 
A,-,1,IJr11 Profe..,<>or rif 
f) rJ111a a11cl 
111r1•ctor of 
Pro<lu ct r1g 
1-i owar<l s 
!l /.!'! li\ll'!I()'- .11111•111.1 
lt ll "t •Il l ' ,Ir le I '<"\ I ' l l \t' df' , lt;1J 
.111c l 1 r11\\ n r/111lt ~11•1<! 
\\! Ill 11•11111 • •'.l I•• •!1111111~ 
.ltl\1 '11(,1 \!Ill l..11tl\\ th1 • rh\1 11111 
,, , .11 
\\ 11111' illlll ,l!I\ ' 111 111,lt 11 • t fllJ11l' 
\ 1 · ,1r r11 r 1~ 111111 1! • cl11 •.irn 
.tr1<t h · ·11111·•' ,.,, ., ttll1•r l 
lt'<lt• \\ ~ 1 11rl'i1·1 
\\ 11 \ t.:r • ' •"! \ !llt'll 
\ \ l lll 
C hildren Thealre. Co llie 
designed and in1rleme11tecf 
the Childre n 's "" Tht~atrc 
progra1n in 1973 .ind .ilone 
with its talenlive 1>erfo rmer.; 
ii ha s obta ined nat lonal 
recog11i1ion . 
Prior to the sen11nar , an 
hour long the.itre 1>irce for 
children of all .iges. '' Black 
ln1age~- Black Reflectiontt''. 
'v\as performed It \VdS \Vrit -
ten by Collit• , who ha.; al.;.<1 
written fifte£•n add iti11nal 
1>roduc 1ion.; and WdS dirl'C -
tPd b y Dia11np Ho ustor1 , .i 
jur11or m.iioring 1n drarna 
The 11erfor1ndnce Wd" 
based or1 Bldck.;, 111 A111t~r1c.1 
iron1 fhc_• l1rnt:.~ <1f sl.ivC'ry , 10 
thP H.irlern Rrna1 ~s.111c t• , lll) 
ur111I thP Civic Right• i\'11ivr-
rnt:.•nl 1· hi~ J)l•rf11r1nJ11 Cf' I' 
n1r1s1 definitely u'L'ful i11 111 -
iorn11ng Black Ch1 lcirf'r1 c1I 
their heritagf' .1r1cl rf1 tt 
cover1r1g ,. ,..,h<i thry r1•all)' 
Jrl• , wherl' thC'y drf' ir11r11 . 
ar1d \VhL•11 ll1ey are r1c1w J' J 
lleOfllC''' rhc- fJroclli CI 1c111 
\Viii tJl' Jlf'rfc1r111t•d d~a1r1 
free of rhdrg(•, c111 Sa1urclay 
15th and Sur1ddy 10th JI 
2.JO l)ITI 111 thr ExpPr1r11t•n1.1I 
Theatre in lhf' Cc1llrgc• 11f 
Fini~ Ari• 
Durir1g !hr <1up.;;11or1 .ir1cl 
ar1'iwt~ r c; eg1nL•r11 ( )f th1' 
se1n111ar, C(1ll1r• cl~·.;;cr1!11-•cl 
Ch1ldrl•ns Theatre' J <; tht•.itrt• 
11iece~ ·whic/1 are wri1tr11, 
dirPclecl ancl lll' ri<ir1nl•<i f1lr 
.i ch1ldrrn Jl1rl1c•n <t' 
dlthough .iclull " r11ay .i c 
lually do the Jlt•rf11rr111r1~ H.<' 
dlso <> fJtl•rl !h.11 ~1111d ~h1•a 
tr1cal flC'rt r1 rr11.1n c 1• r, f1lr 
c hildrP11 arf• th <1<;c• \Vh1 c h 
not only t'nlerl.11n 1Ju1 .:il ~<1 
Pducalt' 1r1 a 1><1'i 1t1 vc• 1nar1 
r1e1 o !t1er"' 1se 11 1.; a 1n1"'' ' ' 
vice 10 the· c h 1ldrc·n 
8ut bt•cau~f' cif thr (<)111 
• jlle11011 11f !t•IPVl'l<lll (thf• 
' 
'' l1at g<1<1cl 1t11 ·.i 1r11 ,1\ 1111r 
tc1 r111,1 11(1'' ar<• "f ri1 tf11., 
rt·,1'i (Jtl II I' fl t'( , . ..,,,Ir\ 1()1 
l"lJft '111' l <I I ' ll( (l lll"l ,L\t ' {)I 
11( ' 111 '1 , ,l( t ()fllfl·lll\ t!l('ll 
< l11l <lrt•r1 lri 11c•rtr>r111a11 ct' :-. 
'"' ritlt'll tl1r <. h1\(lr1 •r1 
()r11• 1ir (1lll1•111 ( c1!l11• 
c•l r1tJ1)ra1c•c! 1>11 1" it1Jl \\ t' ql(J 
nr11 t1,1\t' t·t1 ci ugl1 l3 l.1t l-- fJl .1 ~ 
"' r11c•r-.. lei < rr'.llt ' 'L1l11< '< ! 
111 .i t 11 •r t<1r jlrr>dLJ< 1t(lJl' 
,..., hie 11 ,1 1t' rr·l,111•rl t11 
ch1lrlrt'r1 I t11 .. '' rl1•t111rtt•l \t ,1 
\l ' r\ r1'''•1rcl111g 11 1·l cl l<>r 
\\r ll t'f" 
l)t'{ <l ll' I ' 
l1l 1·1111'! 1r1t11 
flt'\\ /)lll(llJ( ll (ltl 
arl-' t '"'''11t1.:il 111 11r( lt•r 1~ ·1 1 
Ch1! rlr1·r1'1,, I t11·,1trt• !11 t <1,1 
t1r1u1· 1>rc11t •c t111g !1•\t'I' (l1 
{l\\dlt 'f){'<.~ 1!1 l i!J~\.. 
Cl11l<lr1'r1 
'• 
( h1l(l11·r1 111 ,1, \t'r\ .,1o.;n1 
11c.1r11 r< 1l1·' 111 the' ·11l ,1t k . 
.. 11ugglt• ft lr l1 ljc'r,1t111r1 ,111(1 11 
,, ,11 .. () 111•1 t''''11\ th.it tl11'\ 
rt'Jl1/.(' tilt' II 11;11l1Jrtar11 t' 
I l1! \V ,1rr!', Ch1.lc !rt•11 I ht•atr<· 
I\' '>l l ({E'"'>1LJI Ill (()!l\ ~ '\lflg. 
th r .. l( lt~<.l Ill tilt' Jrt !CJllll •)I 
l lr(1r11d 
I !11•atrt <l1l{'' rnc1 .. t 11 
fl('rt11rr11,111c t'' Jr!•1 
( l1.1rg1• R1•t1·11tl\ 1/11'' \\1· 1 
ttl\ 111•1 1 tc1 111•11111111 ,1r th-<-
Ri·t,:111 11 II C l11 i< lr1 ·r~ ... I l1t·,11r1 
\, .. ()( 1.11 11)/) ( '111llt 'l f'l lll 11~ 
f r1 ' t• l111l1f "- ~.l1f · f)1i1n1,1 
[)t'fl(lll lllC'.111 13ttfl).:l'l '>Ufl 
• 1il1t' ' -.1 11111· !lJ!l(t .. \f) tll•' 
J!I I 1, 
1 )\ 11 
Fine Arts Students Partake In R.l.P. ACtiv ities. 
Cl nf' -f')'t" d tllO ll'i lt' r) ITI!l'! 
ch ildrt•n h.t\' f' r1<·\1~ r l1c•t' 11 
ex1lo,ed 1c1 !he• thf•dtrf' ,1r1<l 
thc•rc•fc)rf' havl' 11<i 1cl~·a" n r It {' l '\ 1< Jc•11l 1f1,11 1)Lr 
( l11l<lr1•r1 r l11 .. 1rr1 · llul th('\ 
,1r1- 111 !1 (' 1'< 1 •11 ,1rl<i1t11111a 1 
fll 1,c l1,, \ <llJ f c 1i11 t11t1tJl t!1n~ 
<Ir<' ! 1 11C (llli<lg( •fJ 
~'£-~FKOM THE EAST ~4*§ 
' ' Tho~e who s tudy thL· doctrinl' of tht_0 Buddhas \\'ill 
clcJ \\t_0ll to belie\'(_' and obst•rve all that is taught hv 
then1 . 11 is like unlo honL• y; it is sweet within, it is S\\'eel 
\\"ilhc1ut, it is sweet throuKhoul; c;o is the Buddhas ' 
lt'Jl hing." · 
~Z$- Sutra Thirf}-Nine~ 
We're talking to over 10,000 success-
oriented college seni.ors on campuses all 
over the counlry. 
• 
We' ll hire 936. 
't' -lt11J l 1ll' ,\ ( J-..l1.1ll~ t • l l1c11i .. \ \ ·Ve \\ .1 111 \\11111('1:, . o11egc - tra1ned people 
\\!l1l•l' l)l' r)4ltlJI lj\J.1l111e .. ~1\C ll1e111 tl11• d r1\C Jtld r11.1ltlt1ly 10 \ UlCCC'<I . We·re 
1ire11.1rf'<f 111 <111l't 1l1e111 aLt1011 -ot1l'tl1t.•cl (_·,11eer• botl1 ,11 our tlartiorcl 
11t•,1(!<1l1,11l l'r " ,1ncl 1r11l tn.1 oif1cc-.1n 115 lc,1ding cities. 
\111 t l ll l ' (/)()II l' CJf (.lrCl'f' I .. JS brc1.1d •• 1 .. \Ol1 "d CXf)l'<.I 1ro111 or1e ti! tile \\'Or Id "s 
IL• .1 (!111g i 11 .. l1 r.1r1te .lnd t1r1.1nc1Jl •L'r\1ce tltF!,1n11.i t1011:. 11 11 ' .; sJles or n1.irkeling 
111,it J1>11L•JI' to )OU, \\e h,1\l' .1ll l..1ncls 01 c111portu111t1e..,, bott1 salari ancl 
tc1mn11.;~1011 . OJ!J 1>roce, !'1r1g? ,..t:1n.1 I' in!o ' or11e 0 1 the mos t var1e and 
-.<1pl11s11ca1ecl s' \. lf'n1s \\Uri.. 111 the l>lJ "L r1e':. \\Orld AccOlJnlingr Cl100~ tron1 
J 110!>! 0 1d1i1erer1 101-1enin1!:.. Or JCll1.1r1.1l . U1 1der.\rtl111g. Cl.i1n1s ln,estment ~ 
\ c!c)zC'n otl1('r .1re.1s 111 i.1c1 \\C' r .1n ofil'r Jl1 ~ t .1bout .in) col[('gc-1r.1111C"d 
llt'rs1in J c,11C"e~ ~L 1 1 tt>d to hr., or t1er .1b1l1 l1C'-. .1 11cl 111terests 
,\ fl A:tn.1 ~ c.1rcer .1r e.1~ l1J\e onc> 111111~ 1n c11111n~11 11 For 1hc 111d1, 1dual ''1ll1ng 
IC> \\ IJ rk 11,lr<I 1111' r('\\,11d' ,1re l,1rg(' Sl10\\ us di.'1 1~1,ene~., ci 1 ~c 1 11 1111c ,1nd 
.,el1 -1 el1,1 r1 te Pr1l\ C to tJ' \ ou're go.1l -(1 r1 entccl \\1th ,1 J)ftl\ L' ll ~lJl" (t~~, p.11tcrn 
('on\1ncC' us 111.11 \OU 0\t~ go! ,,J1,1t 111.1\..C"• \\' t• 11 1,1\..e 1t 1ron1 tl1ere 
If all this sounds good, you've alrl'ady slarlt>d in the right direction . Conlacl: 
You get ectl- with IEtna 
LI FE & CASUALTY 
.\.n •<lUJ ••1•;'lJ•run.r1 1 mp/,,1 r 1 J.,,i I /<'·•' • • 1'·~·.1.,, .._. ~,, ,J 
• 
t 
t 
• 
The Intimate Atmosphere Of Ed's 
By Melvonna Ballenger 
Htllt oP Still Wr ite• 
I 
·1 tho ught I'd have a nice 
c lub where businessmen 
c an rneel, \Vhere you could 
bring your family . have 
more 
0 
lhan the trad111011al 
bar.' sa1dl Ed Murphy, 
owner 01 Ed Murphy's Sup-
11er C lub at 2306 Georgia 
'\\enue 
The cl ub' $ decor 01 pa1r1-
11ngs on a wood-paneled 
wall , .1quar1u r11s dnd 
carpel was designed 
1\1urphy h1msetf. 
red-
by 
·'Everyone likes to express 
themselves. As the owner I 
can change. the un1jor1n s, 
decor or entertainmen t. 1·m 
the type that likes to experi -
ment dnywd.y, so I would 
have to be fhp pwnPr 1101 
.the manager," said MtirJlhV 
The Mirrored wall in the 
right front half of the cl.utJ 
seems to reflec t I.he relaxirig 
and versal1 le at 111 os1Jhf're 
that Murphy po s.c,1 bly '"' .1 111., 
to c reat e for hi s cl1e11 tel e 
''When you <. 0111e to .1 
111 ght c lub yo u don·r cornf' 
to bf' depres'>e<l -,.11<l i\.1ljr 
ph\ 
A.ccord111g \<.) \.1Urf)h\ tv' 
, 
c u~1on1er s '' .ire lr tltn c1ll 
walks ()f lite 1t11l.,l' that 
e1tl,er have or tr}1n~ ! <> gJt 
I he · or1e~ 1J11 thf' 1110Jt•. 
that ' ~ who t' r11 1r~· t11g lo all 
peal " to." 
r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ATIN: OMEGA BROTHERS 
SUPPORT YOUR FRAT BROTHER 
No Admission Charge, Cover, or Minimum on Fridays, 
Saturdays and Sundays! Liva Shows! 
. 
WHERE? 
ATTHE 
• ·-
I 
CORNELIUS C. PITTS. Prop. 
Mambo' Omeva ~i Ph• F1atltfn;.y 
Beautiful Red Carpet Lounge in the 
Motor Hotel 
15th and Belmont St. , N.W. Phone : 265-2025 
Just 2 Short blocks from Meridian Hill Dorm 
PLAN TO HAVE YOUR SPRING BANQUET AT Pim! 
WE Will NOT • UNDERSOl.D 
BY ANY Of OUR COMPEllTORS • 
• Keep Youn Entertainment Dollars in The Black Community 
•Complete Dinnen Served Throughout the Night. Now Appearing Every Fridav , Saturday , and Sun-
day from 9:00 P.M. to 3:00 A.M. From Baltimore, Maryland, Carlos Johnson and The Zone One 
Band, Featuring Soulful Song Stylist, Miu Jodie Meyen. Dancing - Dancing . Dancing 
No Jeans Please -..Plenty of Free Parking on the Premises . . 
otlter ,,,_., ....,. Pitts is Freel 
• 
i\ lu rphy '>a)'> riot · r~ldn\ 
H<Jward stu <le11ts 1r{'quf•n t 
h1~ clull bu1, .; I \\.<)Uld J1 ke 
tor -,1ude11ts to c:u1ne here _ 1 
rP altZl' 1he),. rion 1 ha' l' 
Ill UC /1 
(l)Uitl 
lllOtlt'\ 
dtl orci 
b lji '>L11ne 
it onc1~ 11 1 
a\-vh1lt' It ::il•1~111 .. t<J 111{' th .:1 1. 
!hf') ·w<>ulcl <.tirne ~nd 
c hec "' I I OU ! r hl' j JIJl t-' I' 
o pl' tl 10 ll1t'l ll, -.aid \1 u1 
phy 
Lr11l'fldl tltllf'lnt at !:J r\1u< 
1>h y'<; var ies .,lJCh d" rt1y·1t1m 
ar1(/ llllie::, i\1or1Jhy tta'r'>, 
' l' Vl' bet' ll 'i t·'ltlr r1 g cio \'w 11 
w 11h the 1f1t.:•.:itc•r t<)nCt'flt ~ 
l'l'<) ple \vh o tl t>r n1.ill) 
'wV<>ul cl r1 ' 1 g1i 1(1 th11 _ rheatl'r 
acce1Jt 11 111t1rt· ri.'aci rly 1n a 
t.:lub ' , 
Ut•r1 W1lsor1. tlll'111l>t'1 <JI 
ll,rJtc1 V\'est . sa1 cl 111t1r11d<.\ 
\Vllh tht.• aucl 11•n<e· wa .. lht• 
_. rn a111 ~1lll'rP n< t• \VhC'n Pt•r 
~ fo 1rn1r1g 111 a <.' lub r.:itht•1 
lhdll !hf! <,tJg(l 
(lart•r1<.~ Y<lu11g, d1rt•ctor 
()! fht•dlPf We'>! b<'l1e\ t.:•-.. 
1ha11>t•1tc1rr111r1g 1n cl <.lu l) ·1~ 
a bt.•ltt' r ".1y l (l rC'ath 
·1leopl(' ·· 
f'l1e.1te r Wl'c,t 1>rt·~t.·11,\t.•d 
tht.:• 111u..,1t.:a! 1>l dy '' Yl)LJ ·at 
(d Mu r11l1y' <, ~UIJJ)t•r ClulJ 
lanuar y llJ through r ebrUdf\ 
Y Theater We '>t ,...,,111 flrt •<;e11L 
'' YOU '' again Febr_uar} J<} -2._3 
J11d February lf>-1\1.fch 2 
1\1\urp hy \VdS a cl ub O\\ 11er 
r1111e years pttor 10 r1101.- 111g 
1/1e club t o 11 :. µre <.er1t 
loca11011 s tx n1onths .:ig u 
'' I th1r1k a l.ot 01 k1<.-f, al-
ways have a11 an1b111 or1 fo 
uw11 a n1gh1club. [ver1 a 101 
of profe,s1una1., .. ha\. f' a 
desire of own111g .1 night 
1..lub," said Mur1lhy 
Mutj)hy ~ays ow111rig d 
r11ghtclui) ·· apj)ears 19 be 
glar11 orous, but a! .;;o tht:•re .1s 
a lot of hard Wtirk I feel 
<; lror1g 111 rn y cor11m1ltllf't1\ 
o t h<1 v1r1g 'a < ll1IJ (Jl Jf1t' 
("dl1ber ·· it · ~ a11 t•xc.e1 it1tin, 
bul 11' -.. ni ce," .;;aid Murph \ 
I 
- ' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
The Hilltop March 14. 1975 
DO YOU THINK 
SI ll)UL IJ I II\ VI 
IJ(Al>LINI 1 
1111 UNIVE RSITY OR THE STUDENTS 
CONl .ROL OF THE l)ROP COURSE 
11ctl ~ (1r t•c11c , I tl·, 11 111,111, I i ri ~ Arts , Leo 
11 ·1,11\ .. 11111111! clrlt•rr11inl' t l.11,· llll tlrt111ping tl.1<;~ 
1l!ll!1t1gli !Ill' r11.11••rit\ •1! 'lLJtl1'r1!) tlc1 11111 1.11'l' .1clv.1r11 ;1~c ol 
1111·11 li111•11r1\ 1111:11 111' •till .t 1l'\\ 1!1,1 1 r11i,i.: l1t U'l' tlii~ 
11111 1 11r1it\ !1 1111 r 1\ri J1.111t,1t:1' 
l.lllftJ .. 
1 j, f11l\ lh 1r !!it t 11!\l'l\il\ Ill •Ii t ill' ~ILldl'fll \l{)J\ 
I• 111 ~ll'll't r1i1r• 1!11· Jc,1llli11l· lu1 ,J r1111111n~ c l.t~S<' S. I 
1!111\.. 111.11 !Ill' ri l!JJt 11 lt1~111r1 r1:-: .i ltlLJ r'>t· ')hot1ld Ile 
1flt' J('~!l<ll\'1 11 1111\ I t1,1tl Jl ',[lJtlt'tll ,! ll tl 111,!IULl (lf• \\h(J 1\ 
~Llfll''l'>l' {( \i('Jl(ll' tilt' \ltl It 111 tl1r11t1~r1 till' Lt!Uf\l'. 
lltlV.l'\l'I .1l tirii\l'f\ll\ lt·~1·I, SltJJl·n t \ <;l111t1ld n111 l'Xr)l'C:l 1(1 
br 'll• >11 'ti [)111 \\llt'rt· lit'lr '' 11t·11 tll1 1l, tl1c ,tt1dt·111 ~11 1lul,f 
~tl(•\~ 1l1t 1r1111.1l1\l' 11\ -.ccl..1r1g ,1icl 1r1111i lhl' 1r1)trt1Lto1. -I-h e 
.,ll1tlt•r1! v.1!l1 tl11· .titl iii 111' 1n .. 1rL1C!,11 tc1 IJc ,t llll' 111 r11,1kc till' 
tle ti,111ri .t, 11• 111it•!l\l'1 lit• ('l! .,11(' l.111 r11.1J..e 1t1c p.1.,.,i11g fir1,1I 
l(!J tJl' l11 1111· l'llll <JI lilt' 'l'flll'~lCI lti 111,1~1 L,I)('), I fl'l'I 111Jl if 
!ht' ~111t!t'11t 1 g1 '*'-'!l -.1i11i1' 'c\tr.1 11n1c, 111,11 1'\lr,1 tirllt' d~1c., 
nJ,lJ..1· I \11,i.: J•t '!l'f'll l" !<l•>,!Jll' !llt' '(lllll'll! ~1.1,pi11g thl~ <. t>Uf'>t' 
.tll(l ~1,1,'ii11~ tilt' >t!lll'' [11 1l1c ·11d tlf 1111· ,t•r111·,1c r 
... 
-.... 
l~t·yr111!ll \ 1 ,t~ll'lft', I ll')l l r11,1r1 , I_. /\,, S,1Kit1 .1r it1S 
I 111111\.. tl11· t1r11 1er~i11 ,1111t1!tl 1lc! 1'1r11ir1<' 1111· <lt« tdlirl t'. "'-1c1s1 
11f tile tc.11111'1'1 ll\ t1,1JI, 11·1 .1 ~1L1ll 1· 1il l..r111\\' 1vF11·1l1 t·r •ir 11<1! he is 
J,11lirig li t•f(l l l' 111 1~ llt•.11IJ ir11·. I tlr111' t l11· l iC'vl· iri c t1,1nKc 0 11l y f( 1r 
lilt' \,tJ..l· t)f l ll,11ig1'. I l\t' SC lti 11g 11f lllt' (ll'.1d li11r is a 11 
lt1 1l1•1ri l .1l1\l' ill'li~i11 r1 , ,1 11J 1\l1('tl1er it', 1l1r stt1d 1·nt IJ11(l\ o r 
!l it· t1 r1ivt·1<.il\' 1!i,t\ 1!l'\1'r111int•<; ii, i\ 11111 \!(lir1~ 111 ;ill1•\•i.1t (' 1 h~· 
>)f •l'I( 111<. 111.1! ·' '' i! 11 •1t111t(r ing 
• 
• • 
blast from the First Hand .Report , In regards to last week's HI LLTOP ecl1torial, we have 
recei ved the f ollowing i11for111arior1 fr or11 rlie College of 
Medicine. 
March 15, 1924 Vol . 1 No r.; 
Stude11 t Cour1cil Pr eSP!1t t\li 
Con st it uion Afte1 F1fv Sf Y 
o f Faculty Cor1trot 
Article I Na1ne 
The narne of th is o rqa1111<1t 
shall be ' Jhe Stu,l£1r11 Cr)lJ11r l f 
Acader111c Studf>nt<; nf Ho l 
Uni versity 
A r ticle ti Fu11ct1011 
Sec t ion 1. Tl1e tun, t•o• I 
the o rgar1izatio11 shall !"If' t1 
deve lo p in tt1e stL1rter1t I 11lv 
wise and 111tPll 1 qf 
self -gover nn1en1 . to ni<ikr 
en f o rce_ such- laws Qf'v••1: 
s tudents as it <leerns w1<;1 
c xp ecl ie11t, to 1l1{'~ f·rv1· 
regula te cust on1s ,111<1 tr t11!1I• 
'Of tile IU ll iVel'Sity to >lJllf'IV 
t h e f Ol l ow111g f!l(\r 11r1 
act ivities ; the l>uiiq•·t y ~.,, 
s t udc11 t joL1r 11al ~ 
orgar1i1a11or1s, <;<lci 
J lld to l.'IC ll'llft:'\P11lf 
con1n11ttees rk·:il111q 
('Xt1a -ct1rr1cula .1Cl<Vll 
fhe llfea>d111q \V<f ll 
1t1e Cons1 1tu1 1011 T t11 
parts can 1->e fo111 
Spr1nard -Moor lar1rl I 
Four1ders L1l>rar y i11 tl11' 
• 
15, 1921 Vol 1 No . 5 fl- II 
from the files of Th• Hilltop 
·~.1rct1 26. 1954 vOt . 36 No .. 6 
f!1r C.:irnJJLIS P11 ze Wi11 n ir1g 
illt>qc Pa~Je1 '' 
f'.i1 lr1rig Slot $ Hlbgqe d Say M111er 
lllt'(I" Stucl11 r1 151 
B1•for£1 tllf' 1J1e~er1 1 11arking 
v~ !• r1i v.as 1r1s1a lled 011 
H1· .-.dr cl's ca111pvs, so111e srudc11t 
rlrtVPI~ llPff' COlllfJlained that 
111f'r rra1·hc1s Colleqc students 
~··r ta~ 111q. choice spaces 
11p1111~i thr c;1n11Jt1s . Des111 1e a 
..,st1•111at1r sche1J1e here 11ow, 11"1e 
r v1•1 ··+ ~1tuatio11 exis1s an<I 
1111<>1 ~1U{i1'n ts dre comr>ld1ni11g 
thal fll1wa1d1tt'S a1e goblll tnq up 
I~·· tw>st ;1.1rk1ng SlklC'f'S 
i1i.:l1 15. 1965 Vol 47 No 13 
Pl, 1' for N¢w Cer11e1 
l ! f I 
ftl• tt~e r1ew bt1ilttinq 
•11 t111rlrrwav s1r1c1> tire 
•if 1961 . Ri>1:eritly, 1!1c 
~ all1Jt.1tt•ct 5240,000 
111 :ilrin1· 
1rt· c> 11lar111111q 1he 
, .• ,, Mr P11t1l1 rt•vt•aled 
that .the gro undwo rk is d o n e 
c h iefly b y Dear1 C arl E ~ 
A 11 d e rso11 and s tu{le nts wt1 0 
acco1npa ny hirn t o cam p uses 
across the co untry viewir1g the 
va r ious Stude nt ce11tc rs . Mr . 
Pugh e111p h as izes tl1a t they '' ta ke 
the vest fro m e very wl1e re to 
mee t the r1eeds o f Howa rd's 
campus.'' 
According to M1. Pugh , the 
proposed da t e for ac t ual 
cons t ruct ion is the school year 
1966-67. By la te 1968 or early 
1969 the buildi11g is expected to 
be corn pleted 1f fllit11s remain 
L1nchar1ged. 
l-'reser1t 1>lar1s locate the new 
struc t t1re i11 the 11c11cral vi ci n i ty 
of Ten1po B a11d 1l1e 11rcser1t 
S tude11t Ce11tcr site . ''To takr 
advar1tacie of tl1e ai•s!l1e11cally 
JJleasir1g view over! ookiriq the 
l\~acM1lla11 Reservoir' ' e11tJ1ls 1l1e 
re as o111 nq b ehi nll \this 
11ar; ic1pa1io11 locate, relates M1 
Puqh . 
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Wh i le moto r i11g 0 11 roUte N. C. 49 r1ear Haw R iver and 
about f ive !5) mites north o f Burl ington .' North Carolina, an 
accident occurred wh ich re_~~erl i11 the death o f Dr . Charles 
R . Dre w. : 
Fo l1r o f us , Ors. Charles ~ Drew, Walter A. Johr1so11, John 
R. Fofd and I were on ol1r way to take 1Jart in the annyal 
cl inics he ld at the John A. A11drew Me1norial Hospital of · 
Tuskegee, Alabama. We were aking tu r ris at the wheel of my 
car , a Buick Four Door Sedar1 When the accide11t occurfed Or. 
Drew was dr iving. Dr . Ford as 011 t he l>ack seat at the le ft . 
' . Dr. Johnso r1 was to the right /aricl I was 011 the fror1t seat . At 
al.>0ut 7 :45 a.m ., Saturday, April 1, 1950, I was do l i119 wher1 I 
felt t he car swe rve sudden ly . (Jpor1 ope11ir1g n1y exes, I saw the 
soft shoulder o f t he road and re111embcr thir1k1f!g or saying, 
''C harlie. you are off tl1e road!'' Then the car 1urr1ed across the 
road fr om the r ight to left a11d l>egan to roll over in a f ield, 
where it sto pped , about 20 fret fr o n1 tl1e rodd . The doors o f 
t he left side o f the sedar1 werr orien ar1ct Ors. Drew arid Forcf 
had fallen o ut o f _the car. 011 fhe right si de 1!1e doors remained 
closed . When I c l1mbccl Ot•t ~f tt1e car t snw Dr. Ford si tt in g, 
holdir1 g his left arm abot1t 15 eel away 011 tl1e right si de o f the 
ca r an d about 35 feet Iron the rooct . Dr. OreW was ly ing 
st1pi 11e.with his head alJot1t 1 fot1t a'w11v fro1r1 1~1~ le f1\ front 
whee l ari d h is body cx1cr1 cd to war(\ tlir 10ad . He was 
l1r1co11scioL1s. Ari an1bt1lar1 cc as c,1111~tl. I! a111 vr>d 1;1 abou t 20 
n1i r1utes and Ors . For cl ,111d re\1\1 were 1akc11 to !fie A lan1ar1ce 
General Hos1)ital. BL1rlir1\'.ltor1, N.C Al)OLJt 20 1111 riL1tes later Or . 
Joh11son and I were takcr1 to l1r Hos1:>1tal 111 ,1 t;1xicab. At t l1a t 
t111le Dr . Drew was still air e C1r1d ~Vas !f' t."t~i v~rt<J flL1ids a r1d 
o xygerl. Ors . Johr1 so11 a11cl I l1act 10 lt•;1ve 1h1• l-los111tal for about 
40 r11111utes . Wl1e11 ·wc 1etL1r11cQ Dr. Drew ~va~ clcact Tt1e clinical 
d1ag11oses \vere : head 111jL1rirS , fr.:ictl1rt•tt 11\1$ cJrl the lef1 sille, 
1r11t1ry to the great vt>SSP ls o f tl1e r1cck, larq1• laccra t1011 of t he 
1ight tl1igl1a11<l1)rOl)a!)te fra c t l11t• n f 1t1c ,r1cck 
Sar11t1cl H. Bullock 
' 'It's hard to top the challenge and reward 
NUPOC offers.'' · 
Th 
It's trLie. Tt1e opportuni t ies you'll tiave as a Nuclear Propulsio1  Of ficer Car1<l1d?tte 
-1re far f1or11 ordir1ary. Just ask Lieu terlan\Ju11ior Grade Ct1arles Col!1er. fror11 Balt111101e 
.~a1yland. Chuck's a. nuclear trained Naval Off icer ta king advanced stup1es 111 the field 
of 11uctear su bmarine operations. It 's tough, bu t he th inks it's worth it . srcause CllLJC k's 
11ext .assrgnment will be 1n a nuclear powered Polaris submar111e. Dest1nat1or1· tile 
~1lci . 
• Do you think you have " 'hat 1t takes to beconie a NUPOC' First. ypu have ,lo be a 
c ll('ge ser11or. or graduate w1tl1 a good kr10wledge of matl1, physics. or er1g1i1eerir1f" 
Ye ·11 also r1eed tale11t ab1l1ty ... and c l1aracter. All tt1e tl1i11gs 1t takei; to !)e i leilrlcr 
1 111e11 a11d to deal v11th tt1e c t1atler1ges of ··1r111er.space''. 
lhe g1aduate level tra1r11ng you'll receive in our NUPOC prograr 11 will prepare yoL~ 
to1 st1perv1s1ng the operation of our nuclear propulsio11 plants or1 either nt1clear sti r 
face sl11ps or su bn1ar1nes. You'll work alongside a hand picked crev~ pf experts. A.lild 
1e' ie1nber. it's a Nuclear Age . The knowledge you get today will be 111 dery1and t on1on~·N 
You get a lot 1n return. too. You receive a Naval Off icer's con1n1iss1dlr1 Have a gllar 
.1r1teed 111come ,',l11le 1ou're 1ear11ing. And a ct1ar1ce to t ravel a11d hav~ son1e f t1r1. Talk 
,v1tl1 your Navy Officer Recru1te1 today about ou r NUPOC progran1, f' call toll free 
800-841-8000 . (In Georgia. call toil free 800-342-5855 ). NUPOC , 1t ieans Nuclear 
Pr opL1is1on Of f icer Ca11d1date. But 1t spells 
'1ppo1 tu111tyt 
c1111'•'rtunit)' is for real ... and so are we. 
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